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T M E  C O M I N G  P O U T !  R a i l  a n d  W a t e r  
{ • a c i l i t i e f . ! L o w e s t  T a x e s !  F i n e  I n d u s t r i a l
Si i . V r i ' e  t ! i e  S i d n e y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e
f o r  f e r t i i  r  i n l o r n i a l i o n  i f  y o u  a r c  i n t e r -  
c s t e i i .  I h a  f u l l e s t  i n f o r m a t i o n  r o j r a r d i n g  
s i t e s ,  t e r m s ,  t a x e s ,  e t c . ,  f u r n i s h e d  f r e e .
E I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  I N  O U R  A R E A
Q n n n  “ i'^Gview” covcfs tht'vo a rc  o v . t  '
r a o P  ‘iin i ibers  divided as  fo llow s; .Sidney, 1
7 n o n ’ 0“  tbo .Saanich P e n in su la  •outside of S idney, 1
4 ,000 ;  Is lands in th e  Gulf, 3 ,000. This e n t i r e  t e r r i to r y  N ' 
one h u n d re d  p e r c e n t  Kngli.sh-.speaking, an  in te l l ig en t  class \ 
o t bu y e rs  ol h igh g ra d e  m erch an d ise  and  o th e r  gootis, s tocks ' 
and bonds ol re a l  m eri t .  T he  “ R ev iew ” re a c h e s  a lm os t  all. \
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P R I N I T N G  L I N E
, I-' ■(! it I:l i ny  Ml t h e  i i r i i i t i y g  l i ne  <:rri» in o r  
i nc y ,  l ’> . a n d  lel! u s  yoni-  n e e d s ,  
ieant .  M.r d o i n g  al l  luiol .  o f  c o m -  
[iricin.- a r e  re;>-omi a le .  O u r  j o b  
I’ee.sed ( !ver  o n e  h u n d r . d  j i e r c e n t  
ea;','-- O a r  cu;  1 e i n e r :  k e e p  c o i n i n g
n l'IeaM-,1 w i t h  o a r  worl-r. W r i t e  us .
f s s u e c l  E v e r y  T l i u r . s d a y  M o r n i n o - ,  F o r m s  c l o s e  T u e . s d r-xy.s FO RM ERLY SID N E Y  A N D  ISLA N D S REVIi
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Cd n p p c ,
l a g  and  (•>! 
:a>,;; h a s  ill 
- t  t i ’. y r r  \
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S u b s c r i p t i o n :  p e r  y e a r ;  U .S . ,  S I . 5 0 .
( ‘ f l i c v :  ' I T . i n i  S l n u ' t .  S i i i n e y ,  I M i o n i '  S 8 , N i g h t  2 7
SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island , B.C., T hursday, M arch 2 7 , 1 9 3 0 , F ive Ccnl.d per copy
MEN INVITED 
TO ATTEND
A v e ry  im p o r ta n t  m e e t in g  of  th e  
N o r th  Saanich  b ra n c h  of th e  C a n a ­
dian  Legion, B.E..S.L,, will be held in 
th e  O ran g e  H all,  .Saanichton, on 
T uesday ,  April  1 , a t  S p.m., w h en  all 
ex-service m en a r e  p a r t ic u la r ly  r e ­
ques ted  to  be p re se n t ,  as  a d iscussion 
\yill ta k e  place to  t r y  and  d e te rm in e  
th e  be.st w ay to  bu ild  upon th e  f o u n ­
da tion  o f  service a l re a d y  laid so t h a t  
th ey  m a y  go foiwvard he lp ing  each  
o th e r  an d  m ak in g  a  definite  c o n t r ib u ­
tion  to  th e  life o f  t h e i r  com m unity .
A n in fo rm a l  d iscussion  will cover  
th e  fo llow ing  p o in ts :
1. H ow  o f ten  shou ld  m ee t in g s  of 
th e  b ra n c h  be held?
2 . W h e re  should  i ts  m ee t in g s  be 
held?
3. W h a t  can be in tro d u ced  in to  i ts  
n iee t ings  t h a t  wvill be  he lp fu l  an d  o f  
i n te r e s t  to  ex-service m en?
4. W h a t  p a r t  shou ld  the  b ra n c h  
ta k e  in th e  life  o f  th e  co m m u n ity ? -
, R e f re sh m e n ts  wvill be  se rved  a n d  
a social h o u r  will fo l low '. ,
R. E . Cook, :a r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  th e  
F re n c h  C leaners  a n d  D yers ,  522 G ore
Street,:bVictqria,fi!3 n o w ' making hib .___
W'eekly.call in  th is  d is tr ic t ;  H e  comes|;M into: Ho.spital.
' ou t ; ,W ednesday ;:andf  S a tu rd ay :  a n d  f sT  D o u g la s  ;H a r r i s  And
I
—
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Mr. an d  Mrs. G ilbe r t  MTlkes l e f t  , 
G anges  on M onday  to  spend  a f e w ' ' 
days in V ic to ria .  T hey  will bo g u e s ts  ! 
a t  S t ra th c o n a  H ote l.  |
Miss Id a  B ond w e n t  to  V ic to r ia  on i 
T h u rs d a y  to  u n d e rg o  an o pera t ion  
fo r  appen d ic i t is ,  she is ;i p t i t ien t  a t  
.St. Jo sep l i ’s Ilosjfital.
Mis.s Doris  T a y lo r  h a s  r e tu r n e d  to 
V ic to r ia  a f t e r  sp en d in g  a few  days 
on the  Is land  w h ere  she w'as th e  gu es t  
of Capt. an d  Mrs. V. C. Bcmt a t  “ The 
A ld e rs .”
O liver M o u a t  of V ic to r ia  visited 
the  I s land  on F r id a y  a n d  w'as th e  
w'cekend g u e s t  of his  ]ia rcnts , Mr. ; 
and  M rs. :Wm. M ouat.  *
T he  S a l t  S p r in g  I s land  Golf Cour.se 
opened  f o r  p lay  on M arch  8 . I t  is ; 
r e p o r te d  to  be in good shape  and  th e  
W'ork h as  been eonip le ted  on th e  n e w  , 
piece of  land. M any  m e m b e rs  h av e  | 
a l re a d y  t r ied  o u t  th e  course ,  w'hich • 
is now' com ple ted  as  o r ig ina lly  la id  
ou t  b j ' :G. S. D onaldson . ;
Mrs. B re tn a l l  and  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  o f  ! 
V ic to r ia ,  have r e tu r n e d  to  th e i r  hom e ' 
on th e  Is land . Mr. and  Mrs. H ee ls  ; 
and fa m ily  accom pan ied  them  a n d  ' 
a re  v is i t in g  f o r  a few  days. i
Miss Claii- tVikson has  r e tu r n e d  to  ' 
G anges a f t e r  sp end ing  a few' days in 
V an c o u v e r  vvhere she w'as a g u e s t  a t  
“ The G lencoe.”  |
Mr. C ase-M orris  r e tu r n e d  to  Ful-  
fo rd  on F r id a y .
M rs. : H aro ld  P r ice  and, i n f a n t  
d a u g h te r  r e tu r n e d  hom e to '“ M ere- 
3 ,s ide” on . Sa.turday f ro m  T h e  L a d y 7
1̂- '5 I]
I T ;  
'P. !
B y  Ri ’ • ' p r c E c n l a t i v e
! lo; .  .AKcrirrriii I c f l  l ' 'n!for(.l on
O'1-sj ^
Voui'ig r .e r t r a m  b o u g h t  a iiivvcr, a sporL iig  i:m;i he 
At fam ous G anges  City he d rove  l.ci in Ui,.
A nd f rom  tlie wa'.o;- G t ie r  tho m en iioj.pi i! .-ul o !,:• 1 
'1 o save liic reck less  ilivvei 'i ie-  -
(K(.  m a t i e r  w h a t  t ’a e y  s a id ) .
We I'.ave rai.sed him f ro m  the  fa la ll on t lw  lo.al ;u G uk;
A t  B e a v e r  Po.bit  o u r  l i e ro  a n d  “ Eiia.-d.eth ' i otii 
Headlong_  j-iglit d o w n  tl ie f/c.aeh’s b a n k ,  un l i a r i  v.-e'. e g 
S t d l  r e s i d e n t s  a r e  -wonder ing  w h e r e  Ib. riraip.  i.
i.iv
r; ! ,\]c
e>e | i  • 
-s. '!■;)
spend -.1 
, i 'irresl 
A
few Wi-eks with 
B rcn len  a t  Ibd-
:r I’,'!,,.'-' i f X'ici’iria liae 
'■ a fev.- ,!e- :0 , l-’u l f , , !  i
■ U , iU i’l -Ui U iiu  S t H
' r .  Mui :J rs .  A. -L Mol-
V
j
B y  R e v i e w  R c p S Q s e r i t a l i v e
G .W G l'iS , :Marc!i 27. — The Sa lt
i)n 'ig isi.end Con.-^erv at ive .-Vssocia-
; or f 
di". e 
ad te  s. 
t oda V.
“ E l iz a b e th ” is fa i l ing , h e r  mufilor is a mrdf.
E e r  o w n er 's  ha le  and  h e a r ty  an d  h.i.-ri’i imd e.'mugh.
He vows b.is d.arlmg f.izzie goes fine w hen lie d o n ’t kill hei- 
Altlio-’ .she is capric ious  when lie fo rg e ts  to fill iu'r.
She has  h e r  lit t le  f a i l in g s  and  buzzes  like a !>• (■.
B u t  you re a l ly  c a n ’t ex p ec t  h e r  to skim acros. ' the sea. 
U nlike ou r  v /a tc r  O t te r  is th is  e i 'ra t ic  Lizzie -
J\u-hap.s h e r  o w n e r  b o u g h t  h e r  to  keep his neigiiliors bu;--y.
U n c e r ta in  a r e  he r  a c t io n s ;
Like a duck she loves a  d itch , '
.So we hoi.st h e r  o u t  w ith  fence raiks
A nd I've w a rm  bc'r uji witli p itch .
J "i ;■ I .'-h ' lefi h id f i 'rd  nil Toes- 
 ̂ d;*" fi ■ 1! ruigh.-ji.-i. wlic,’'c he is Ike , 
ij id' }' i' .  and iMi'.s. U rnes t  B ren-;
J ' t<m. I
li Mi.ss Tri.s \ 'y o  le f t  F u l fo rd  on F r i - j  
II id:-,' to n'jcnd tin; w eekend  with h e r  | 
S iwrenVi in \ 'ic i,oria . I
I .Arthur H ep b u rn  left F u l fo rd  on
j I 'r ida) ' for ile ' S licena River.
L G a p L  U i T m i m o n d  r e t u r n e d  lioni.-;*
I on  I ' l i d a x  a f t e r  s | ) c n d i n g  t l ie  d a y  in 
I V i c t o r i a .
d on field I heir  annu.'.l nuw ting  on 
I 'r iilay e'.-e-niipv in Mahon Hall, 
('angle'., with a gooil .a ttendance. The
elected  fo rwc
B eaver  P o in t ,  B.C.
K. H l I , i ; i A R .
R ay lilorris and  C. TV. B a rk e r  were, 
nas.si-ngers to A'icioria on S a tu rd a y  
m orn  mg. y
1'wo team s  w'cnt to  W es t  .Saanich , 
S a tu rd a y  even in g  to  p lay  baske tba ll ,  
t.’ne .Salt .'Spring Lsland -.girls’ team  : 
v e rsu s  the  K-eat.ing g ir ls  and' F u l fo rd  i 
boys’ ti 'ani v e rsu s  Whjsv. Road team , i 
both gainos bein.g pvon b.v the  Stum- | 
ich teanrs: .girls. 37 -24; ;bo.vs, 37-2Ti. | 
.Sixteen, c o u n t in g  th e  pltiyers. went
foll')W)!ig ofi'icer 
tlie .vear:
i’resdi.'mt —.Major F. C. T u rn e r .  
A’ice-p res idon t— A. ,-L Smith. 
.Secretary— V. Case-M drris. 
J.'iemliers repre .sen iing  G anges and 
I the N or th  E n d - - A ,  R. P r ice ,  W. Mc- 
iA fec ,  E. W a lte r ,  L. Chaplin, E. 
! .Spriugd'ord and II. W. Bullock.
I .Members r e p re s e n t in g  th e  South  
jU n d - - W .  V. S te w a r t ,  H. Pollok, H . 
j Price, W. J .  L. H am ilton  and W. H. 
I Lee.
over from the  Irdand, look in the
j Mrs. .S, H olm an  and  Miss Lillian 
: stole0.̂  were joint- ..irostess'es at; a de-
■Tx -J-
Pago. hiidUsiuhakihgTapidvfRridesdiritb lUdHafoJd D ricom eturhedh  
- territory. ::Mr. ;Young,The:;dyer,:: d a y  from:ta::visif to-Wietdfiu * i
como.s f ro m  “ P u l l r e s ,” Pe rch ,  S co t-  ■ - -
land, w h ere  he h a d  38 y e a r s ’ e x p e r i ­
ence. Seagull In n ,  S idney, a r e  local 
V rep fb sen ta t iv esh b f  f t h e ’: new V cbinpany  
and  a n y  bund les  l e f t  th e re  will be  
picked : uj), o r  i a n y  ’phone m essag e  
will be ta k e n  c a re  of,
'g a m e  and a t te n d e d  th e  liance a f t e r - ; I'SiAfiil k i tc h ch :p h b w ef ,  a t  the ; fbrmV 
'vards. .S;ilt S p r in g  p la y e rs :  xvme; Uill, onpW ednesday .
.G ir ls :  Mrs. W. lA R o g o rs ,  Miss V iolet ( i f l e r n o o n . tM a r c l r  T9 ,.  im ih o n o r  :df 
‘ A k e r m a n ,  Miss I r is  K e rf ,  Miss P e a r l  Miss i\Iay Copithorne,; whose, w edd ing
_ P C i  'Uartlnc!-. Mis;t IGhia M orris. .Miss TruUL-'' '^ : ld” ““ t ” ” ::"!’" T d a y  evening._M;:: y'
it: : * “ ■ X \ '; te . p.m.-:-: .1. k kc rm nn . Rav l.lorri;-, room  h.-£(l licen p re t t i ly  var-
i' ' i (:t:,,Lrahrilion, : V.  ̂ T b u g la s .  t  Dermdtx-:”(^iTed: in f a ' c b l o r  t ischem eto f ixg ree iL
i ' 'A D l A p A u A  A  A  F   ̂C ro f to n .  t i  'y c U :x: : V'"' ami wl-.ite. wltii n u m e r o u s . . S a in t
’ ' ■ " -s, ).  'r i iom as P lack  o f Ghiliiw'ack simnt F a l r ic k  symbols. A  b e a u t i fu l  wishing
' ’ w jx  .1 Air. and .Alls. R. Dav- ’’■''■d had been  a r r a n g e d  in the  cen tre
Ia fb b u r .V U :!g d e ftT o i ic“F:tdldxr<)pm|,tah(I Diet: g i f t  concealed
%  .
L ikdford. H
v m ’/ i r ?
<1 to tin: bride- 
r.eales.
w'hom th e  af- 
su rp rise ,  ex- 
j  h :"i few  words, 
ind ividually
R y R c v ic w ' R e p re se n t  a live 
F U L F O R D  H A R B O U R . Me.rch :
The m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of N o r th  Ui.g a d u l t s  w,.,.,, nd-o i i ' ir, • 1 Ti J- 1 o • i *n 1 citjujLb w ere  askoii to  coioe dros^sSaan ich  H o r t i c u l tu r a l  Society  will be ' (.(] «.umL uii...ss
i F u I f m - d l H ^ A l i c W U ^ m m M  m^^ 'The ' ;  g d W r A  A  a t l e n c i i i i g  ■b-lrdol ovi V a n -  hRd ion,  w f  M ' n h . y  s A ^ y , “
i i ing , ' M arch  17 (S t.  P a t r i c k ’s '  l A v i  ' t ^ ’F^tdy d eco ra ted  w ith  y ol 1 ow ■■'■'ahd J' u ' y  -.A th e  (vipl;. Island.s and- ju-c. Fleming.: J a c k  i.ee. B, B u r n e t t  ;md Lillian S tokes,  D or,o thy 'G ilinan, I rene
in th e  In s t i tu te  Hall. Fn lfnvd ' w b A  i sp r in g  llbwers' j-.nndci .the ufe.o of- .Hi y e a r s . '  ,  R. H ,  Lem m on, a l l o f  V ancouver .  ■ iFi-bst; T n a 'T a iD a n d : '  E v a j P l o t c h e r ’U!
AV. A bl)ott, C)f V ic to r ia ,  and  th e  Misses 
ni
held on April 3 
Shepherd ;  D om inion J 
th e  sp eak e r  and  he 
an d  D elph in ium s.” 
th e  C anad ian  H o r t icu l t i i ra l  01ouncir.s 
di|)loina fo r  de lp h in iu m s a t  th e  so­
c ie ty ’s flower show las t  yea r  and  has  
.some o f the  finest on the  Pacific 
Coast. '
The  su b jec ts  fo r  com peti t ion  a t  
th is  m e e t in g  will be  live t n im p e t  d a f ­
fodils  and  ear!.\- .sjiring vegctable.s 
— not m ore  than  th re e  varie ties .
In s t i tu te ;  Hall, F u l fo ih ,  w hen  ,| A  M r s  B e a t tyd ts  WCIV. ,.r>,l,l.i I p o a i l j .
{ . l i v e n  in m a r r ia g e  by h e r  fa ther, aiid Mr.s. R. D unn . Mr. j R IC K E iT .S  Wi.N,S f N am es  a r e  how  b e in g  added  to  tha
Jone.s, iVir. ;md Mrs, A . ;   ̂ l i ie a d a y  e v e n in g  jit tlie N orth  :jn'ovincial;: v o te r s ’: list,:i t h e ; t im e  ex-
and  iVlr.s. ,f. Dowusy j >Sa;inich Service (..hub H . :,L.' Ricdcutt.s,; j-dfos ApriL fi.'.- ' I f  ,rt hy-eloetipn i to o k
Nicliojai: iiin.F j\lr,s. | b' t.iu- finaks of the  tcn irna inen t  on the  pidee ytui, ,would .' w an t :  to, vdte.V b u t
 .......— .'■'‘•"‘H jivuijiu ,i,or iiie ,w av  : .. i.,...,..i:c i - i  i x.  ■ v .: ' ' 'h - ia ;  .Mr:;. F, AVouds, I M cIn ty re  check e r  board ,: d e fe a te d :  A.:Vunless; y b u r n a m e i s ' o n  th e  provincial
the e n t i r e  a r r a n g e m e n ts  f o r  the  Ove'-U, ii . '-*.i ’ ' em o ro id e red  n e t  of Royal O a k ;  IVl!-;. M cKay, .Miss - iSamsIn.iry an d  b ecam e : the chanipion vo t i 'r s ’ listd.’br Tli'e Is lands  you w buld
n ing  were, c a rr ied  out,, 'i'lie h a lL w m  ! .** "’'r . 'h'-'i^soms, and a  , A lm a iMclCay, Mrs. fFlden ,McKa\:, fo f  the  u-iulv .nnd a eon,lender for:' tlie have no vo te .  .'I 'liere are , . .m any :citi-
very  p re t t i ly  deco ra ted  w i t  cvn Ui T o  ' ^  w as  o 1 Miss Ina Tait ,  kliBs Thize] Flolclicr j Prit iU i Columbia t i t le  . and T h e  Mc-- Aunis :in S i d n o v 'a n d 'd i s t r iW
g reens ,  fe rns  and  Janan iw o  n ! , , , A ! ; ! . ' ; a n < L M i s s , L i l l y  S tokes, al ' . .
and  g r e b n . and  ..white .stre'amcW w  5  : ‘ “ “
;i.ll o f  K e a t i n g .  . I n t . v r e  C h a l l e n g e  C u i i .
who are




to bo''8oen- susnrVnded ''7vnnP‘Pi “ Vi“ i Nicoils, o f  C a lg a ry ,  s is te r  o f  ,
to the  c e n t re  of tlie hall w bc!-«*' ' t b e  bride, w as  m a tro n  o f  honor, in a
”:-om wluch ' A  r  a D rac t iv c  blue g e o rg e t t e  gown
I's were  huniF^vi irPh.Mr j  ‘' ” d Mis.s D orothy
>K from  them . The ‘window^ A A .  ' V ' ’'-■'d<-r'>naid looked very
Tlie Only Larks in America
W 'P P .
I ei's 
I up;
; ynry arti.sij 
!! iu'Se be ing
•ib-o -M n , da in ty  in a gown of p each  g eo rg e t te ,
eai-ii’eii 1 11 'i 'V' ‘i' in eape-baek  ell’ec t  with long
mo.ss, fernw and wild nii, *' t i '"  m' waislline  and  Hared .skirl, ,slie wore a
•U
bow is
Ol l i t t le  .Shamrock--.. doDed 
I lie Mural d(,;conii.i<m l,'i<iiug 
0 ! h f iT e r  lilies, The ilo'ir wn'' '
Mrs. S, Rob,'•on re tu rn e d  f ro m  \ ’ic- 
to r ia  where  she siieiit a couple  of
IMessrs. F red  and FranI: llicl; s i ien t 
a t.'uujile of (lays in V id o r iu  las t  
Week.
iMi.s.s .1, Rolifion re tu rn e d  from v 's-  
i th ig  h e r  I’lKler,' iMrr.. Snrilh, :il .SpU' an nvr"v|r.r r f c e : i 'm
S prlng  liiland. ; i“'bf!d ,1-lnr tvall rolliuK i',i'one,
A11’fi, e I'.-... S', n '1- bi.iy.s I 'e turnofi:  *'” *!,■ 'llu-re .wm-i. c.evd-id
from  Vieloriit .laiit week, ' . G'iiov.'d” d,enees inlroduet-.l. evervooe
Mrs. N aylor siient II I'r-w th'ivs in i cfnta the  splrii .,f if, '
, VicKn:' • . . .  .
, O i : l e i
>.urt .  , v i ; i , h n u , ;
i.nx.,. liinl..i.nN. , , . r k . i i ' . s in .b ,T . .  I' • I ' i x . '  I ' l f r i ; .  '.i' IC'-I. f'.v-..,
ur'cc'ic- • <• ... ’ (‘( ‘•t-- VJ.IS (I oi*. r r-l.’i I'l and Inul.-ed :-'.cc.>l in 1





U e t o r i n  hml :  w e e k .  i-,et.virnlji;::; b y  I h e  : ' " D ' ’ ' “’ d ' h e  ) i r i z e  w i r i n e r a i w c r e ; ' a  r , - Y c c G m i '
l i t e r  o n ,  T T i d a y , ,  H ' G T t a i f e e  M i e s  M v i a  d ' n ' i g e  p , , -  v,
■Mrc. WeslGh-ft f(if  V ictoria uii f h i l J  G»':L *=d’!'y (LiiiLv ' L  i ' ' !
irday m v t h e :  O ile r .  , i ;to :blpper d a n c e , . -  ,Mkm I, ,
Miss Vm'it',:.Ui,-le',on in viid.’ in g U ie r  - f'C'told.m!! .nnd J.hvh Alp'riviaii, * ■
Vint  i n  V k t i r : ; .  .r;:i,.v dave. ' ' .,,7 ’t ’-n ip. ' ’ o
Ar(dtfloneo:tr; ,I;.:ie()ck wma up f o r  tlie ; v,f;'Tld;HjiniiJi,,,,n,,. 
weekbnd and p reached  el the  i,fvening > i'-V't :>la'p Itl iGs 
reiwii'ie ri l  f...lt.i,d c  i ( 'no t .  D r m i n . i e v . d
a A>.
( .ap t,  D rin n m o n d , :' '
, .Potato,,Walt,,: Mi:
a luLji ’r ed  > ! e r '
.. - fhatue ' dance:'.—. Miy.......
f.rul, -Mi,i;s, Doredl iy  -Gvvi.'n,
S E R V I C E  CLUB
,tTrvico ,ut;Mayno: (iduud.







W i n n
“ I* to I e'.-., }i m } I a »1 jc’fi a.
1 I tto’ ?j\'.4a''1 jtUJi.s,
'f'lie gveorn was rupi 'iorled by B e r t  i 
f 'op ilho rnp ,  b ro ther:  ttf- th e  ' b ride ,  j ;• 
'iviijie, Ri ,g. . J w i c k  und  .I'htnie Live.-d..
: -y nc.iediUH ur.hen:. i t r ida l  niusii: i 
e-,;:,:;; toi-pvdied by' Ml’:-, J , : ,M .  ;CO(u.. ] ' 
' t.i.i'ue and d u r in g  lije !di'.'nlru” of t,hi::. 
r-e-ic 'cr eTh^, Voice 'f i in t  ' 'D rea th r : '
C , Pd ' a "  v'.u; ; ung. , ,; !
wiu, hold a t  the  h eap  ; 
I'inrentH u t  which only J 
im n ied ia le  friemh; \ v e ' 
’, 'mmg ep,ui>Ie reeojving ; 
e ir  frlohdK dieueiiTIt- 'em areli ( . f ' 
PTeonery iip 't  dtdfivdihr wtlJi eal!a.;tll)e.vt
on ,imIh'er •ddr'i. •' As.etil ihg. in''rec-r.ivh.|g c ' 
' t h , u K  : D. ;,y. ii.i ;,tbe, hi'h.h,,-hi ihot.her,, iiL 
a, hi.gmu'dng; drees ' of Idaeh wfill;' f lap -  :' 
ti!',p; '.rilif IV eorsagC', fio'i.upKd ,i;)f,'yi(ih*tft 
‘I'ld ('(u;lda;.i 
. 'I.'h'e 'd.ii.i'hi.g'roout 'iva.s 'de-,.‘o ra ted  in 
'•(,.||nw' iinip w hile  ere|:Hi paper- i.inU ' 
i .'iidi-,! fi nin ihe ehnndo lie r  to  tlie , 
Lltde, v..| ich wie! c c u l rc d  hv Dir-
Uri S n tu rd ay  ev e n in g  iar t  11 tidde.i ”V v e '  V to  •-nnn i.,        >'i!,.. i
* ' ' • ' “ k i  i t r i z i ' a ;  A ,  ; i i i r i a  - i i e r  w e d d i n g  c a l m  a n d  n  i i l l v o r
of T.OO w ere  In p lay  a t  the eliih ImJl. -G V’evper
I ‘'I 'l" ' II’Im vfuje of dnffndHs. i
J .n to c n  .Mdney), ML-i Va! Th,-. hap p y  eoupln le-'l. on the mid- '
f. oiigiu.'i, ,\h.i pmn nl..>)i( hieii fu r  llii- n ia in le r 'd  w h e re ]  
( Ic  h<.ne.vau\oii will he wiienl. and  on 
"i toriilrpT liU'V ivill m nke  i lu d r  home 
‘n \M;"iui'li.!. The hride  ti'ii\’elod In u!
w h i c h  r e s u l t i , ' d  i n  t l u f  p r i z e i ;  h e i i i g  i F u i V h ' - e  t\ D m! \  i v ,  , , v i -
nwiirded to ;Mr:i, a . Sum driry  and  .shav- and 'u'i.'. i v ' , . i ' ■ ‘H,  r . l a r k .  ,* u m v  a n n  ,iP i . h l . e r n i c e  h d i o n e . v ,
'O m v  of th e  m ain  f e m i t r e n  of Uh. T k tm V lm V  Urn ' i tm d V ? '! ' ' ' ' ' ' ’*? 
e v e n i n g  w m w t l m  KU]i)uvr, which wm-G t i e , . ' r j e  e m u  n f  i  .j, i '• ’ ' l - i w c u o ' i ' n g  frock of l ,ruwn g e q n ta t le ,
PHurm eiiiluii!( ot the  club, Hog (ioga | cixci'llvnl.
m i d  r n l h v  e r c a u i  h i i n ; . j  n n d  u D ' e r  d c d '  D * .eoiidilinr., nnd lo Mr;:. W.
g w i i  n<,..v.u     , , , ,
...» ..|l,.l tiill,..;,., , , I'Ti tll'i i.ui.,|,..|..|.,..,i,i. r 'i .,1 ,11 wlio i r , i , H i , ' i r ' I ' i f
•I hrru ‘,11 ‘ ''•ee 1 coal and  Si f;iwn nnd
l,')r!i‘.',-ti r-i.li tnnt.
T h e  n'M'l c.f th i i  ( ' l o o m  -III lti(. l ividn 
V'U” a 'While gold 'vvrlHt-ivfslcl:, to the
■ ' ■ l'„l.!i::,. !.o':' "
' .A rteD im pper  th e  rhmr wan elVnred via.p ; ’T'U'T:dti, ';viM.r.r( hg,:f< rinir-i t,m thb fiow'ei,to:i,ri t o p c m :
fo r  danc ing , v h i r h  proved a , vtiCto.  r .  ̂ D  v' t” 'd ilu; hect nmu a goldyilMl'nf'v vUtoD) ■ U.'t-t*,, P II* 'ID. ■ ■■ 4 ' " ' ' I DVi, ,l.ii,K( b, - .IhI p -nvur vvr-’r,. " TUa' I t;-;- ■•'f V,. ■i \ ‘i ♦ ('AT'” t't* ]
n, Hhoreughiy ctijoynhh* evbiiipg, ' 
T h ta iu g h T h u  .rourteny of A,
'DevcBoii 
cflke
? I" ., “
t. 's »u- f iw;r-p.'#r'i;vfp-s.'\w» 'i'ltffef'lfe'olfw!!
‘   .
Ml
't'T'tof
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i h r ' ' ’'i'ce'''. p::V,T:,' U N . D L ' - '’ U  :',:” ' : ' ; ' t : . r ' ' ' ” ldlc.vr p a i r  rtf, | 'pd.n nufi'  jsnk',D '
i i i rougu  uin .eoiinen.v oi lur.s. , 1 rrr'iv'e*:* u'err- ouli'l ' eo'il w'l'f'*' to ' '.,V’” L**'.'''-'* ir.eladed
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m'ltiiinent ,p1: North AT>ir)'b'it< " 'I'lii-r awci'titot: of jdl 
,'t''('itiiUt«,:i-;p, of. A'./:h'(i'(ti' Utorthilnn t.ddhlr.i.df iciol ‘fn idV
- - - ■ t , a t , . . 1,'4  1,..,...
to Ihi Imiml m fimiMidortdda ruiiala-rH njnwig lb<.’ .
to thb'tmrUi of tlm.elfy, on tho klopvis of Mt. Tol'hite,;r: rp 
atil'htt Culwood (.lolf Dnp-ito, nrmiiig I'li.o orehtird'i of
■ ' i  Va-? »-i ‘
\ u. .
.(;roT(l(ni';,lU!ad,':tTi:f1)ii tii'pp fneidlbwii.ittiH'f Elk:Lnko,;:
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P A G E  T W O S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G ulf Islan d s R ev iew SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B.C., T h u rsd ay , M arch  27 , 193d '
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
F o r m e r ly  S id n e y  a n d  Is la n d s  R e v ie w  a n d  S a a n ic h  G a z e t te
A w eekly Jiewspapei' circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H u g h  J. M cIn ty re , Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. M cIn ty re , Associate Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; 81.50 in United States;
.strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
W ednesday noon.
All contributors of articles or news item s are requested | '> 
to have same in the Review office not later than Tuesday noon. .tm  ... v.nvC( j t .u.
“Card of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” 81-00 each.
Adverii,sing rate cards furnished upon request.
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d . B .C ., T h u r sd a y , M a rch  2 7 , 1 9 3 0 .
P H
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F R ID A Y — W ell I  past Bills to n ite  





j l i CTC an i lT h ere
V f ' ' x r  , ■
toVto:
r j  W ; .- : : - : .  t o   ̂ • y  '-to
if,;: if,':-
?:-y;:fv,f: i ; f i  :• Tf'" ,'
'ijigfftof:-' f,f
n n n . r :  n
Vftofi :f'f'"
, ff^ (■:i7)
u re . »lain,n ol" Uie wule rango 
a - J higli guah ty  yi ni.iruiructured 
P!Ld..r:,3 ceiUeiing in the twin 
o'tiy;:; ti] I'Orl Will.am and P o r t  Ar- 
diur r; commented on by visitors 
to ilio • : (a Ju s try  Exhibition,”
bold ill 1,1 : h.) iiiP-i' ciiy rcc'ontiy. 
1 be Exh..,; ' was only to bona
H ie  manui'actui-ers of tiie two cities 
and one hundred  en tran ts  had dis­
plays in which tliero was p rac tica l­
ly no duiilication of products.
H ere an d X b ere
(482)
The bull sale at K'’rr 'oops this 
year  is scheduie.i for Miirch if) and 
20. 'T h e  show is liecoming an im­
p o r tan t  event in w estern  livestock 
records. A big l is t of Alberta en­
tr ie s  has  been received.
Forty  years  a.go not a t ree  could 
be soon .growing on expansive 
, s tre tches  of the virgin xrrairies in 
vvcstcrn Canada. Tio-daj' t rees  are  
plentiliii and th e re  is hard ly  an  os- 
: ttiblisbed farm  house bu t has  its 
she lte r  belt o r  a grove of poplars, 
raaples or some other varie ty  of 
: t.rees. R ecen t  reports  of inspec- 
.. to rs  of Canadian .Government Por- 
e.stry Service . show, tha t the re  a re  
w 7,(100 .farm s thus provided land to : 
: over lO O m illion  trees  have
been d is tr ibu ted  over the prairies,
; with iiiany millions more bought 
from n u rse r ie s  and- p lanted  on 
farms.
A lberta  lec
IbbbY T
, : p lacem ents  f m ade .' in 1929 - by*" th e
- X C a n a d a , Colonization -f Association
' -When: A;-totai;fof ,: 427f families w ere
to;tof,- lber ta  led the  w estern  provinces 
(y 4he n u m b er  of., successful farm
'ftoxf:
The M aritime Livestock M arket­
ing  Board have extended their  p u r ­
chasing idan  so tha t  now fa rm ers ’ 
clubs and associations may p u r ­
chase feeds a t  a considerably lower 
price  than  formerly. Several ca r­
loads of feed have .already been or­
dered.
Creamery Batter
F o r  Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE  
P E O P L E ’S SUPPLY STORE  
SIDNEY TRADING  CO.
<).3()a.m. 
. LTD. I i_______ __
1.15 p.m.
V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  C oach  L in es
Limited  
Effective Septem ber 9, 1929
VICTORIA-REST H A V E N -SID N E Y
E X P R E S S  CARRIED  
Depot ph. 9280  or 9281, Sidney 100  
Lv. 'Victoria Lv. R. Haven Lv. Sidney




A dvertise  i t  in th e  “Review'.’
The d irec tors  of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway have decided to 
apply to P a r l iam en t  for an am end­
m en t to the companj-’s cha r te r  p e r ­
m itting  if to  change the par value 
of sha res  of its o rd inary  stock from 
$100 to $26 p e r  share  W ith the  ex­
change of one share  of the  old 
.stock for four shares  of the new. 
This action has been dictated by a 
desire  to  p lace  the com pany’s 
■shares w ith in  the  reach of inves to rs  
^  m odera te  me'ahs and thus  in- 
P ’ease. the  nu m b er  of its  sharehpld-  
A-s, p a r t icu la r ly  in Canada. ;
- in Calgary  recently.
 1 _ t o ' ; ' :
r-p
f i rs t  of the Canadian Pacific 
, .. b ro ad cas t in g s  1 to o k -  place 7̂  ̂
Pebruafyfe;2i::;;yfoyeh-i'-fClsA6s 
M ontreal an d  Cl-fGW from Toronto, 
and will be repeated  every Friday  
Ihereafter .  These sta tions-  were ;
g raphs  which allow the  use  of; tech- , 
n ical im provem ents b rough t into 
nsc  for the  f i r s t  time. R unn ing  
from 10 to 11 on the  n igh ts  1  b 
b roadcas ting  the  concerts  will bo 
made up of l igh t  sjunpliony brches- 
i ra l fp ieces  and; renderings o f ; ligh t 
and ballad  .opera Tmisic. ; Th'e ser-Inc urill l.n
b’to
ies wilb; be b u il t  up to the 'sioban 
; of "C heerful and  Good” and t h e b r -
.bpchestra ;  w i n p b e ' und the leadei-  
sliip of Rex  Battle, a conductoi- 
. whose b r i l l ia n t  w o r k  has  won wide 
; ;;; popularity . Sea chantey music and;
Miss Doris Parkes,  of "Vancouver,, 
becomes “H er  M ajesty”, of: th e  1931 
Banff annual w in te r  sports  ca r­
nival, following .her election as 
.Queen; at,, t h e ;;. 'fecently i’concluded 
g a th e r in g ,. a t  the  famous m ountain  
;, f e s p f t ; ;-j; Shb ,; won':j ',against-:' I r ivals 
A froinJ 'GaigUry-1 and ;’; A us tra l ia  ; l a ^




,  ,  “
‘ to
ami when I g o t  iiome tlic sup iier  
dishe.s and e tc  aspeslielly  th e  etc wn.s 
jiut aw ay  a n d  ma give me a jaw ing .
I onlcy go t ten  els. fo r  the wirk aiui 
when I, told pa  w h a t  I g o t  ho .sod W ell 
I ge.ss you was w irk ing  fo r  a Close 
co rp e rash u n .  B u t  i t  w asse i i t  no 
jo k e ing  m a t t e r  with  me.
SATE'RDAV-— -Ma is t ry in g  to ge l 
me to  play with  C laudy  B u r to n  in 
.sted o f  the  u th e r  fe l la s  like J a k e  and  
B lis ters  and  S tinky . She says  he 
taw ks  such good english. B u t  1 
d r u th e r  p lay w ith  guys  w itch  I  can 
u n d e r  s ta n d  w h a t  th e y  a r e  ta w k in g  
about.
SUND.AY — • J a k e  and  m e t ry e d  
sm okeing  a g e n  today .  I  am :ihle to 
ea t  agen  'now. b u t  i f  enny  1 h ad  pf 
od'ered to kill me th is  a.m. I  cud of 
loved th e m  to deth. E n n y  1 w itch  
says they  g e t  a lo t  o f  c u m fo r t  f rom  
sm okeing  is a lire. A n d  sm oke ing  is 
a v e ry  d u r ty  h a b b i t  to. I ’h oli'cn it.
M U N D A Y — Mrs. B lu n t  w as a t  a re  
house th is  p.m. she h a s  bon dissap- 
o in ted  in love and  m a r ry a g e  both , 
she sed  w hen  she m a r ry e d  h e r  hus-  
bend  she t h o t  th e y  w a sse n t  a n o th e r  
m an  in th e  hole w ir ld  like him. Now 
she says  she is sure  of it . A n d  .she 
says shes g la d  th e y  a in t  no m ore .
T U E S D A Y — ^Dr. S m altz  to ld  ole 
Mr. Cole t h a t  he m u s t  go to  a w a rm e r  
C lim ent.,  A n d  t h a t  n i te  ole Mr. Cole 
died. So I . g e s s  th e  Dr. w as  j u s t  
jo k e in g  wnth him m ebby . B ecos  I  
he rd  pa. say  th e  old g e n t  h a d  s ta r te d  
th e  t r ip  , ennyhow'.
; W E N S D A Y ---T h ey  w as  a  m a n  h e re  
to n i te  t ry in g  to  sell pa  sum B u t te n -  
less u n d e rw a re .  P a  d id d e n t  do his 
self  en n y  good w'ith m a  -when-he a n s ­
w ered  an d  re p ly e d  th a t  he  all re d d y  
has p len ty ,  o f  b u t te n le s s  undeiwvare. 
And i t  looked, like  t ru b b le  when' th.e 
agt-'daffed.';';;;
, 'TH IRSD A Y —-I m ad e  a  n o th e r  m is­
take; to n i t e  . when,, m a . , sent: m e  ; dovvn 
to w n  a f td r  Dog"biskets.;’ ;I fo rgo tm n 'd  
boug h ten  .an im al ,Cibckers.;;:It is esey 
to  ;m a k e im i s s t e a k s in ; t h i s b r o o r ;  w irld .
GET IT AT
Hollands Meat Fflarkei
Tow n Deliveries TVt^ICE
DAILY!
COUNTRY ■ DELIVERY L E A V E S  
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK




I .b .lo i ' .m .
' (.115 ]).m. 
i '.i.l 5 |j.m.
IJ 1.1 5 p.m. 
b 'L a y  over 
, only.









G O D D A R D  & 'c 6 T  
I  M anufacturers A-K  B oiler
SIDNEY. B.C. (t
. E stablished 30 y ears  in England _ f
G uaran teed  to Remove Scale of A ny Thii.k- 
1 ness. P reven t Le.'tks and Pitting, and P reserve 
( All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land o r Sea. 
N on-injurious at any slie iig th . s
sT ID N B Y  BA lM tEH  SH O PAND PO O L ROOM
CIGARS and C IG A R E T T E S  
C andies ,  C h ew in g  G um , E tc .
7 .0 0  p .m . 7 .1 5  p.m . 
10 .0 0  p.m. 1 0 .1 5 p .m .  
x l l . 5 5  p.m. X 12.00 p.m . 
Sidney. x S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  
"L eaves  S idney  via R e s t  H av en  





8 .4 0  p.m.
' 8 .00  a.m.
‘ 1 0 .0 0  a.m.
2 .00  p.m.
5.00 ]i.m.
8 .0 0  p.m.
10 .00  ]).m.
Leaves Broughton Street Depot
Subject to Change W ithout Notice
9.00 a.m. 





W A T C H M A K E R
I r e p a i r  w a tch es  a n d  clocks of 
qua li ty .  A ny  malce of  w a tc h  or  
clock supplied .
NA.T. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
I COPELAND I  WRIGHT |EN G IN EER S, M A C H IN ISTS and BO AT B U ILD ER S 0Marine, A uto  and Stationary Repairs K
Q X Y -A C E T Y L E N E  W ELDING  ^
C an ad ian  Fairbanlc.s M arin e  a r t i  F a rm  E ng ines ,  a n d  E le c tr ic  H om e
V/atei- Svstem.s
SH ELL M A RIN E SERV ICE ST A TIO N
(L o ca ted  on deep w a te r  on end  of our w h a r f )  GAS, per gal... .-25c 
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e .  P h o n e  1 0  S i d n e y ,  B -C-
1)R. LOl G ll— D E N T IS T
I’.eiicon A v e . ,  Sidney
H o u rs  of a t te n d a n c e :  9 a .m . to 
1 p .m .. T u esd ay s ,  T h u rsd a y s
and S a tu rd a y s .  E v e n in g s  by 
a p p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  63X.
M cCA LL BROS.
“ T he  F lo ra l  F u n e r a l  H o m e ’’ 
DAY A N D  NIGHT SERVICE  
Johnson and V ancouver Sts. 
Phone 383  VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD P A R B E R Y
D E N T A L  O F F IC E
Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .30  p.m. 
E v en in g s  by ap p o in tm enU  
’P h o n e  8 L  K e a t in g  
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Neivton  




F o r  y o u r  r e q u i r e m e n ts  of 
HA Y , G RA IN , F L O U R , F E E D ,  S E E D S  or FERTILIZERS, p
. ■ Q n / ' i e e .  t J e e c i
S u / r . y ,  S I C
A g e n ts  fo r
B U C K E R F IE L D ’.S “ B E T T E R  F E E D S ,” R E N N I E ’S SE E D S , 
R O B IN  H O O D  F L O U R
B.C. F uneral Co., L td.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e have  b een  e s tab lished  since 
1867. S aan ich  o r  d is t r ic t  calls 
a t te n d e d  to  p ro m p t ly  b y  a n  effi­
c ie n t  staff. E m b a lm in g  f o r  sh ip ­
m e n t  a  spec ia lty .
LAD'Y A T T E N D A N T  
P r ic e s  M o d e ra te  '
734  Broughton St., V ictoria.  
Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L
hours  of the  car-
....
— r r , ,
: P rbnch-C anad lan  anil otlicr folk
Koniru itrill n’lcA Kr.isongsCwilLalso: bo featured.
iA-'.................................................A ppointm ent of L. C. McOuat, one
s Pf the D om inion’s leading; agrlcu l-  
t u r i s t . f i , as ; general ag r icu ltu ra l  
agen t  of .the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
I  way.- 'announcod roceiitly,'Is fu r the r  
evidence of th e  ra ilw ay’.s ih lorcst  
in  Ihe development of Canada. M r .  
McOuat has  had 15 yea rs '  experi­
ence in :igriculturnl and, livestock 
affairs and enjoys the distinction 
of having roproscnlcd Canada on an 
Imperial comirdlleo to s tudy the 
moat supply  of the British Empire,
'''A
•. 'V' '
, . 8  ,
.. ..
yleff: a s ; t h e ' ; ; p p l l c y o f  I' The- ,7 C a n a d a ; s- 
igCqlohizntipnlAssociation Y y f  W :;M .;;;; 
;*Neal,7 general;: m an ag er  jp f  7w estern  f  ;
. Lines, Canadian Pacific; Railway,-at 
7'; the.;aimual dinner.of-pfficials o f : the 
organization held a t  Calgary recen t­
ly. Mr. Neal said th a t  during  th e ’7 ;
- p a s t  five years  the  association - had 
settled 4270 families oh 844,268 
acres  a t a pu rchase  price in  excess
7 of ;$B8,000.000. ;:;,:
, T he  l a rg e s t  te rm ina l  g ra in  eleva­
to r  a t  any port  on the  seven seas 
has  recen tly  been p u t ' i n to  opera ­
tion: a t  -Vancouver by the Alberta  
-■Wheat .Pool. I t  has  a capacity of 
; ;6,150,000 bushels  and Is  known as 
Vnhcouvor- Pool Tonn lnal No. T. 
During th e -c ro p  year ended July
- 31, 1929; Vancouver shipped 9G.138,- 
218 bushels  of grain  as compared 
with 79,714,512 and 34,415,653 In the 
two previous years.




Clover, an i l  
in t im a te ly  assoc ia ted  -and,-with 
nOasoh.: U^.igu.restou.ppfic b y f th e  -Len- 
,n:bxville ::E.xp'df i ih c n la l . Sl'ii t i o i i o f  .:thc i 
Dqniinibn7Dep.artment: of-;Agriciiliure:;. 
sh o w - th a t  c lover leads  as  -a s o u r c e 'o f  
l iec ta r  su iip ly ing. the ,  honey  f lb w jd u r-  
ing th e^ 'y ea r : for;: 40; d a y s ; f r u i t  blps^: 
soms. fuqfply ; n e c ta r  26 ' day.s ' q f - - th e  ' 
y ear ,  the  dandelion  fo r  23 clays, the  
ra s p b e r ry  and  gbldCnrod oach  fo r  20 
days, -with p u ssy w il lo w ; s ta r t in g  th e  
se a s o n 'w i th  a 13 day--supply.
Go E ast T hro iikhithe
I:; yol'.r su lm crip tion  paid up?
W O O D
.GANABMN'iPAGIFIG B ' - - s i b i ^ e y
t o "
-r- -,--V -'V. -7:7:'U7.totototo,:,: 
;,i;-7"'.;'J-to'to;:.-:'>x''-’:?- "
T h e  W o r ld ’s  G r e a te s t  H ig h w a y ’
A7U
' v.;- toVY'to" ; •ijU.U.-to-
.' i-to,'*'-' -
C anadian Pacilic R»
. ;:7to.:7;7 T.wo T r a n s c p n t in e n ta l  , .........
T i i ro u g h  BLaiidard and- T o u fh i t -S lb ep e rs  7 
, 7;:7 C o m p a r tm e n t  Ob.servation Cars- -7. 7. ' .77 .''M '.7-' - 7' -
'■ : :> ■ ' ̂ /'v ..-Y-  ̂ ' ''.7 = ' to' to’' .' 4':to ‘ i r--' '.7' - i.-,. '■
,  , 'f ■' '-.
T h r o u g h  B o o k in g s  a n d  R e se r v a tio n s  
on  A l l  A t la n t ic  S te a m s h ip  L in es
A pply fo r  p a r t ic u la r s  and  r e s ­
e rv a t io n s  to any a g e n t  of  the
C A N A D IA N  PACIFIC  




B re th o u r  & Shade
;
DOUBLE DAILY FREIG H T ;
"'""""■'ISERVICr'"---------------------- - '"
t'toV-to-':.: to'toj'Yto to,-.-;- ... ■■.tou- ■ UrA; to'. I
E«s--7.:,.Por in fo rm a t io n  to ’p h o n e : ; I 
' Dkyj791; N igh t,  (lORi Victo^
to r ia ,  1 6 6 5 . to
;to ■' -77
S. J. G URRY SON
F ro m  D ry  Log.s No S a l t
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL  ■ •
to-7''7
7.;;;:,'
SbrinerH maUinii the Uoyul York 
Hotel, 'I 'oronto, llielr Mecca next 
Juno  for llielr Imporlal Council 
nersions will t’liul a citv ••(■ndv bulU 
iind ciiulpped lor 8,000 pe(.>ple a t  
Iheir-service, . 'i'he (toinadian PucU 
flc .Jlnllway a re  iipw building "Fez- 
City" composed of- raihvny sleeping ■ 
i. .ca rs , .and  ■ -inan-iucen lo take, the 
i -ldiice ,of:-admlnlsirn,lion,:.«iul aervlfti) 
-buildings,:: . 'riie . new city will - 
eloiiely -adjoin 4,!m ' Exhlblti».iu 
groinidh iwheriT l.Tio codvenllon la to 
.. :',be-,hfddto 7lt Av.nr-h divided by 
;;:’’’TheFAndwayk am L lta 'T nU  length: 
to; will: heu idornod  wtih a .iunlor road,: 
7:. to bo khowp IIS "naineuoii Drive," ' 
Siroela nnmbiMod 1st. 2nd, 3rd, o tc , .  
toNyill,::radhfi«. .from: "Mhiway",






-■i;. j: -:.i; -to
'toto'to-to'
; '  -.7;-. 'to;;.-
' ,7 : : ; : : : : , :77 . |f  oit tim priUfiim:tmH,ia,mn a  tbugli, oim, 
and  m.iny cdl/en;-, who have .^een 
m an y  wm(er>. on tlie idailm hr.;) look- 
im.r fo rw ard  o the t ine when tlievi, n v ’n l  id o im h y  
ave in !t I lnantdal p q s i t io n ' to 're l iv e  to 
'■;-'7 to' to- fi. m e re  even:'tem.ian‘n tn re ,  W o u ld ' it  
n o i  bb II .good iilea fo r  fionui imbliclty 
to bo civeulnted on The- prairieH lidt- 
:ilig;.tiie protqmctivd .einigrantH of ou r  
fum m m -Snnnitd i .,:r’oniu!mla. m id  tim 
iHMuitif111 G ulf  M am in?
.Send y o u r  Review to u -rvkmd!
7-;':..7;..,::
More th an  $50,000,000 will bo ox- 
poudftd on now equlpinont, now 
brunch line construction and Im- 
provomont to o.xlBllng equipm ent 
and roadbed by tho Cnuadlan Pitcl- 
flo Railway during  1930, according 
to an annouTicomoni made vecontly 
by E \V lle-ilty, rb:\l''!r:in m l  
proiddcut of tho company. Of this 
hugo Hum, $1 1,000,01)11 will bo ox- 
pon-ded in now CQulpmoiit and ctm- 
u  r;7.(.iu .liul la,pi- 
lag  equipm ent;  $:i,000,00n In tolo- 
graplm: Canadian Pacific hotohn 
. from coast; to 'coiml. will; benefit by 
$3,.500,000; rail lriel1ll,lei<Tn Ihe w.mt I 
Will aecount fo r i  $lfi;ea9,('0t) '.an-i * 
: '$7,500.f)00 - will go on : .mipendihuTa : 
for eaHtorn (.'.nnadaTlnh«, .The fifiy 
nilllions w'lll: Include ?!),2,5fi.aOO for . 
malnUmanee. ilurlng. 1930. but loes 
,md. Include la rge  eximadliurea op 
Ih c e a n  : Hleatiiahlps, vmw- in hand,
7 i*tid on linndgraikm  woi'kto .
BRA D EN  & ROSS
B re e d 's  X R
T . ;7 to.toT
■to-v
“ W lm t wo c a n ' t  Holl tVd cn h "  will 
kuon .'bo. the  .-.slogmv; of tho -ivpplo 
g row er,  Tho Diiminion 'D e p a r tm e n t  
o f  Agvioiilturo i s : .n o w  iiovolp’iiing 
waya nitd -ihonim .of - ex t im d ing  the. 
nmrkot. fov in p p ib a  - i.tn(i .-apple - pro.: 
dUctii, M u c h  haa. 1)11011,(10110 by grud- 
itig,;;(iehy(jrntion htut been dovoioptiil, 
and  th e re  la a good: trade) in tlie 
canned  ap p le ;  now  i t ’s apple  muico. 
Iha-ih from  lli(- eTchard, cooked, 
wwetdened and  flavored witli apiee 
re a d y  for the fluky crtitd;, i t  cerm,m in 
cans, A lready  it finda fiiver wdtli tho 
pie and bak in g  ti’udi.i niui tlui luniHc- 
wife will find i t  Imndy,
—      — _
P hone  1 10-.'C
, \D V F P T tS F
iederiiize Year Heme
?.lodei.'ni'/.ing- this is the id ea  th a t  Is g iv ing
|. iupn ; 1.. . 1.., '. .,i , lu i\ 1. .toiu;,-. i I pl.illl, un
a t t r a c t iv e  liou.se-to
.A Kuni'ooiv, added  ami a new  ]ioi'ch e n t ra n c e ,  
,\i >,,r M’itii •, r,"'- ' ,»>-5Av m av m ak e
yeitv JiDiise an uii-io-ijati. home a t  a very  
im:uierate eo.st,
HOW  TO M O D E R N IZ E
if you a.re living in an  old houKc. and  wmild 
like ,f.o malte it iiew, Imtli inside and ou t ,  c o n ­
su l t :  its. We wi'il vmrli w i t h  ',1'on and .tuiggest 
p lans ami idi'ds to help you in every  jtossible 
way.
Aledevnire ilm old hmisu thlM .season?--nmko it  
an np-tv'-diiie, l e n n c y .a n d  -livable place. :. .
’PIlONJv.S! (’qquwal Office, (>! Retail Office, Mr. Front, 128 — 7 7 
M r ,  p'coul, a t  Ivliqhl, 7t)-W
l,,4 dmbcH', Sayh, Dtidrs ancl A llied M aterials
Morticians and Funeral : Director*
Clo.sG personal attehtion is responsible 
for the growing confidence the piiblic 
is showing toward the sei'vice w e 
render.
“ S U P E R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E ” 
Oflico a n d  C h a p e l : ’P h o n e  940
980 Q u a d ra  St. D ay  or N ig h t
Shop 41Y K e a t in g  Res. 2 6 F
■ I _  ■'Hafei* Bros.
M ACHINISTS
G en era l  M echanical R ep a irs  
Opp. 'Phone Office —  Kenting
IN SU R A N C E —-All Kind*
N otliing  too la rge  or too  small. 
Part icn la r .s  f re e ly  given.
S A M U E L  i l( . . )15E R T S
Phono ,5 •!• Bencon Ave,
S an nich  P en in su la  and G u lf  
Islan d s R ev iew





ONE PU iC E QH a “ ; A U L O A D N O ' l l - U N G  U ) 0  BIG OR TOO .SMAL
REST HAVEN Sanilariiim and Hospital
M A R IN E  D R IV E , SIDNFA'. B.C.
GIVING ' - 
H O S P rfA L
SERVICE^"...'
J.>'
f̂ito-toto-'-lto.-..,.'iqto i to.-.- ■•,■1 . -I
t o ; - A  to.:; to; L .  ,




I ' l ' a ; . , - G o i H p e t e u l ;  S U i f F : ; : - . - 
W ith M pdcrn Equipm ent;
A t J.-.luHpiLal '
YOUR CPM M UNlTYto-'W ...to ...
P A S S A O K S  A RRANGI';i)  HV A N ) ' 
S T E A M S n i P  LINE.
M ake your reservation 
early, before choice ac-* 
cornrnoclation is gone!
lAVc will nfii-iUt vmi in iK'Cuving von r  
[  :- : .:
I 7 C. F .'E .A R L E '; .
Dhd.rl(-t PftMerigcmAgmd; ' 7 ’ '
-911 (’love rnw tin l  ,5t, V ic ib r ia ,  B.C.
■ '■Tkl..r.bAn»''ina->.................... "
toto.7;;;
■ to;. ito m. ;;toL-,to,:to,
ES T A nL L S M E D  1802
‘“The W onder Store of Victorm^^
Spccinli.'dto in---
1 Ionic I ’urnishingjB Linens, b ine  China, A rt 
Pottery,'-.Glassware,;. Sily-crwarc,,.Cutlery, ,.  ̂
'K itchenw are, E tc ,,.'o f 'S uperio r Merit." ,''
(ivio l ’vlee O n ly - • T h o  lowc.Ht poaiuhlo lo r  q u a l i ty  Eoodw th a t  need  
' no infhitcd priecT- rmluciM (? )  to  pell th em , '
SHOWROOMS: S  -  STOREY BUILDING
-Corio.')’ :('lo','(‘rrinu-iil and  'l lrmmlilon Mlrc'cl.s
THE M ARIO NETTE
COMPLETE CHANGE OF 
ROOKS MON'rHLY ;
A Q uick  and Sui'O R e l ie f  fo r -  








P I IA U M A C E U T IC A L  
C H E M IS T
.0;u‘
BvifUh C olum bia ,  Albovla, 
.SnRhnlrhnwnn, MerilUih*.
PewomfV A l tc n t io i r  ;;; .. 
Alway,*)
SIDNEY PH ARM ACY
  lo o u e e  iiiHi •i.Tv
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SIDNEY, Vancduvei- iskhd, B.C., Thursday, March 2i, 1930. Saan ich  P en in su la  and G u lf Islan d s R ev iew P A G E  T H R E E
Classified Ads»
RATE: O ne cen t  p e r  worci, p e r  issue. A g ro u p  o f  f igu res  or  te lep h o n e  
n u m b e r  will be c o u n ted  as one w ord , each in i t ia l  c o u n ts  as one word. 
M in im um  charge  25c. I f  des ired , a box n u m b e r  a t  th e  R eview  Office 
n iay  be u sed  a t  an  a d d i t io n a l  c h a rg e  of  10c to  cover  cost o f  fo rw a rd ­
in g  rep lie s .  TERMS: Cash in advance , un less  you  have a re«-ular 
a c c o u n t  w ith  us. Classified A ds  m ay  be sen t  in or ’phoned  i'li up till 
l u e s d a y  n ig h t  fo r  each  su cceed in g  issue. The e a r l ie r  th e  b e t te r  fo r  us.
H A V E  YOU FOUND MOM? B rin g  
h e r  a lo n g  and  G et PO P OFF THE  
ICE, a t  th e  Seagull  In n ,  S idney.
W RITING P A D S— Good bond  p ap e r ,  
size 5M  X 8 ti; inches, one h u n d re d  
shee ts ,  w ith  un d e r l in e s ,  10c p e r  
pad, o r  3 pads  fo r  25c, a t  th e  R e ­
view Office, Sidney, B.C. If  p o s t ­
paid , to a n y  add ress  in C anada ,  15c 
p e r  pad.
ST E W A R T  M ONUM ENTAL WORKS  
LTD. W ri te  us fo r  p rices  b e fo re  
p u rc h a s in g  elsew here . 1401 May 
S tre e t ,  V ic to r ia .  A lex . S te w a r t ,  
m a n a g e r .
W A N T E D  TO PU R C H A SE —  Old
w orn  o u t  or in ju re d  horses ,  goa ts ,  
etc. Will fe tch  sam e aw ay. T u m b o  
Is land  F u r  F a rm s ,  S a tu r n a  Is land , 
B.C.
FOR SA LE —  L ad y ’s bicycle, good 
cond it ion , e lectr ic  light. ’P hone  
34-M.
FOR SA L E — B aby buggy . Mrs. J .  
M an n in g ,  Sidney.
B A Z A N  B A Y  BRICK A N D  TILE  
W ORKS. P h o n e  S id n e y  9Y.
ROOFS R ep a ired ,  T a r r e d ,  Sh ingled , 
P a in t in g ,  K alsom in ing . ’P h o n e  140.
G A R D EN S PR E PA R E D , SE E D E D  
A N D  PL A N T E D . Roses and  t r e e s  
p ru n ed .  A n y th in g  in g a rd e n  work 
50c p e r  h o u r  or will c o n tra c t .  J .  
Bosher,  E a s t  Road, S idney , ’phone  
86-G.
P L A IN  SEW IN G  —  Y o u r  hom e or 
m ine . ’P h o n e  129-Y.
GRAFTING, BUDDING, PRUNING .
L ife  e x p e r ien ce  in such  w ork . Will 
g u a r a n te e  resu lts .  P e t e r  W ells, 
-F if th  S t r e e t ,  .Sidney.
73
W A N T E D — A fte rn o o n  
,J. W ilson , Sidney.
w ork . Mrs.
W H IT E  LEGHORN a n d  S U S S E X
h a tc h in g  eggs, $1.25 p e r  s e t t in g ,  
$7.50 p e r  100. F e r t i l i ty  excellen t.  
■toW. H u r s t ,  S idney, B.C.
A-
F O R  S A L E  —-  H a tc h in g  eggs, R hode  
to Is land  Red. Y oung  ro o s te r  fo r  
- b r e e d in g . - ; ’P h o n e  58toY. to ,7
; M A SO N 'S; EXCHA;NGE"-----7Flum^ S p
T E L E PH O N E
w hen  in need  of 
MEATS, FISH, V EG ET A B L E S,  
FRUITS, ETC.
We Iiave in s ta i led  a F r ig id a ire  
system  to Iceep all m oa ts  in 
p e r f e c t  condition
IVe de live r  every  day  "^311
CowelFs M eat M arket
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
C O N T R A G TO R
B u ild e r  o f  H o m es— N o t  H ouses!  
R E P A IR S  —  P A IN T IN G  
F .  A .  T H O R N L E Y  
W rite  S idney  P .O . o r  ’P h o n e  28
Y .P .S . P L A N  T O  
S T A G E  DEBATE^
The meeting ' of the  Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s 
.Society was hold on T u e sd a y  even ing  
with a ve ry  good a t te n d a n c e  of  mern- 
i bers a n d  one new m e m b e r  w as  wel- 
‘ coined into tho society. T he  su b je c ts  
! lo r  t!ie m issionary  p a g e a n t  w ere  di.s- 
cmssed and it was dec ided  to  allow 
two m ore  weeks p re p a ra t io n .
T he  checker  t o u r n a m e n t  on the
S I D N E Y  A M D  
D I S T E I C T
The m o n th ly  m ee t in g  of the  Guide 
and  Bro'wnie .■k.^^ociaiion was held  on 
T u esd ay  a f te rn o o n  in the  Guide and 
Scout Hall w ith  Mrs. G oddard  in the 
cliair. Tlie s e c r e ta r y ’s and t r e a s u r ­
e r ’s re ijo rts  w ere  read  and  a f t e r  the
______ ________ __ gen e ra l  business  ro u t in e  te n d e rs  for
iMcTntyre checker bo a rd  w as  b ro u g h t  I 'tbh ling  w ere  d iscussed
Tip and  it  wa.s decided t l ia t  th e  second a 'va rded .  R ep o r ts
round m u s t  be com ple tde  by n e x t  tvero also g iven of th e  d is t r ic t  Guide 
qnee t in g .  leav ing  those  in th e  ifiials to mf'Vting and tlie an n u a l  B.C. m e e t in g  
play off. -held in V ic to r ia  on ’.larch 15. A t  th e
Sevei'al sugges tions  w ere  m ad e  fo r 'V ^ " ’̂ '-' ‘’I" ^he busines.s the  m e e t in g  ad- 
the c lub m otto  w ith  the  r e s u l t  t h a t  ;
“ Devotion to  .Service’’ w as  decided D aniels  and Miss G ladys
on. iDanieLs were th e  weiikend g u es ts  of
The d eb a te  b e tw een  th e  society  ' Conway, Q u e e n ’s
and th e  Soutli .Saanich Y o u n g  Peoijle A venue, 
was s e t  fo r  April 15, and  th o  su b je c t  i
of “ a r g u m e n t” will be “ Resolved th a t  Fta-iting. w here  th e y  will
the sy.stem of cash p a y m e n t  is ju 'e fer-  ” ''-Gte th e i r  hom e fo r  the  t im e  being, 
able to th a t  of the  i n k a l lm e n t  p lan .” ! ii '‘''Vl'‘l.v m ee ting  of the  A llies’
The Good F r id a y  R ally  to  be heid ' ^’ '̂’‘1'̂ '̂ ’’'’ 1-G l hF-. will be held on
V THE CHURCHES 1 i  S .  B A R K E R
A N G L I C A N
DR. K N IPFEL
PH YSICIAN a n d  SURGEON  
Office n e x t  B.C. T e lephones  
’PHONE 67 —  SIDNEY, B.C.
I S. THORNE, Henry Ave., S idney .'
I Bicycle  R e p a i r  Shop |
25 y e a r s  exp e r ien ce  i
[Accessories, T ire s ,  E tc . ,  G e n e ra l i  
I Repairs , S o lde r ing ,  G rind ing , Fil-1 
ing. L aw n  M ow ers. G u a ra n te e d !  !
B .C .;  N U R S E R I E S  L T D .
F R U IT  T R E E S ,  O R N A M E N T A L S  { 
H A R D Y  P L A N T S
J .  E .  B o s h e r  T h i r d  S t r e e t  ! 
’Phone 89, SID N E Y , B.C.
T ry  the
LOCAL B E A U T Y  PARLOR
fo r  Marcelling, Curling, Shingling,  
Trimming^ Shampooing, Facial or 
Scalp Treatm ents.
'H A Z E L  H IL L  Beacon; Ave.
a n d  lU ectfic ian .: P ip e  arid - F i t t in g s .  
- - Electrieai;;Fittirigs,toetc;to'Used^to
n i tu re .  S toves, etc. R o o fs  R ep a ired ,
P h o n
T a r r e d ;  also P a in t in g .  T h e  P r ice s  
! ' a r e  R ig h t!  ’Phono 109.
.L;7-t’;:v.v:vu';-;:̂ 7Utov ------- ----------------------------------
iWhehtoYou N
G E T  A  F U L L E R  O N E !  - ) PEDIGREE f o r m s  —  S u itab le  fo r  play Mr. M cLean;
’Phone B. HOOLE, Colquitz  25-T ’
• nrto’tVrite R o y a l  Oak: P:D7 ' "V A-to '.'to . . t o A  i.to . : hv, -to --.to.̂
ed htoBROOM;








M cIN T X R E toC H E C K E R  B O A R D S
, ’A fr ie w Y ja A n te d  b o a rd  th a l f m a k e s  
th e  g a m e  of ch eck e rs  different:- 
T h e  only rad ica l  ch an g e  in  design  
o f;  b o a rdy -m adef  i n  V thousands- of 
y e a r Y  - E a c h  - p lay e r  u se s  14-- m en ,  
in s tead  o f  -12 a.s on th e  old b o a r d ;
' t h e re  a r e  no double  co rn e rs ,  b u t  a 
zone in t h e - c e n t r e  o f  th e  .board  
gives th e  sam e a m o u n t  of  p ro te c ­
t ion  as  th e  double c o rn e r  on th e  
old board .  B oards  s e n t  to  a n y  ad- 
dre.ss in C anada , po s tp a id ,  size 17 
X 17, n e a t ly  bound, n o t  in c lud ing  
checkers ,  fo r  $1 .00 ;  size 12 x 
12Va, n ice ly  bound , n o t  in c lud ing  
ch eckers ,  fo r  50c; o r  we have  a 
n icely p r in te d  copy o f th is  new  
gam e  on .strong red  colored h eav y  
pap e r ,  w ith  checkers  p r in te d  on 
th e  sam e  m a te r ia l  t h a t  can  be c u t  
ou t fo r  p lay ing  th e  g a m e ;  a .w o n -  
derf i i l  pa s t im e  fo r  b r ig h t  ch ild ren , 
a n d  th e y  have the  f u n  of c u t t in g  
ou t th e  checkers  - a n d  the  co.st is 
only  15c p e r  board . Review , S id ­
ney, B.C.
FO R  S A L E  —  Rhod(! Is land Red 
h u tc h in g  eggs. B u rg e s s  and  U ni.  
vers ify  of  British Coliiinlda s t ra in ,  
7-''c a iu.'i n. Ml ., lU Id, Itoi!,'’,;!,! 
l i a r h o u r ,  B.C. ’P hone  Ifl-M.
H E R E  IS A B A R G A IN  IN N O T E -
P A P E R  —  jo o  .si I Cl.! Is 1)1. Ooiiu papei' 
(.5 k i  '  i : )  V v i t h  1 0 0  e n v c ' l u p c f ,  1a> 
m atch ,  w ith  you r  n a m e  and a d d re ss  
p r in te d  iieatly, in Idue on both, fo r  
only one dollar, pps tpa id ,  to any  
addrt'fi,H in C anada . G rd e r  y o u r  
w i t h o u t  deluy, ’I'ell y o u r  fr iends. 
W e have  filled ordfU's fo r  th is  samo 
qunlit.y no le iiapor f rom  ilia Qucon 
Cliarlolt.e Islands in tho west, to 
iNewfoundhuid in the  aasl., and  our 
vo lum e of huHines.s in tlii.H lino haw 
grtiwn to the p o in t  w hern  we h.'ive 
ope f a s t  press  devbtod: exelnifivcly 
to to  the  priril.itig o f  r ia te i iape r  and 
. envoi op e;v,, Ho view,. .Sidney, B.U,
I M P E R I A L  S e k v i c e  S t a t i o n
.toV'VCW.'A. S tacey )’:,"'::-;;
GAS, OILS, TIRES,  
G R E A SE S, Etc.
A gent:  f o r  S P A R T A N  RA D IO  , 
[’P H O N E  131— —  S ID N E Y , B.C.
in D uncan  ivas di.scu,s.sed a n d  H enry  
Rankin  appoin ted  to  m ake  a r r a n g e ­
m en ts  fo r  c h a r te r in g  a bu.s fo r  the 
occasion.
F o r  some u nknow n  r e a s o n  the 
sp eak e r  fo r  the even in g  could  n o t  be 
p re se n t  so the  m e e t in g  closed w ith  a 
.social hour.
The n e x t  m e e t in g  will t a k e  the  
form  o f  an “ April Fool .Social.”
S U R P R IS E S  WERE  
P A R T Y  F E A T U R E
A  su rp r ise  p a r ty  w as  he ld  a t  
home o f  Mr. and  Mrs. T. L idgate ,  
F o u r th  S tre e t ,  .Sidney, on S a tu rd a y  
evening, w hen Miss L ilian  L idga te
T h u rsd ay ,  Aiiril 3, a t  the  Guide and 
-Scout Hal! a t  2:30. 
i The m any f r ien d s  of Miss E nos  
i will be glad to  know  th a t  she is pro- 
I grc 'ssing fav o rab ly  a f t e r  h e r  r e c e n t  
illno.ss.
I Mrs. J .  F. S im is te r  is v is i t ing  in 
] V a n co u v e r  fo r  a couple  of w eeks as 
i th e  gues t  o f  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. 
M itchell.
The m on th ly  m ee t in g  of  th e  Sain t 
A n d re w ’s and  Holy T r in i ty  b ra n c h  of 
th e  W o m e n ’s A uxil ia ry  will take  
p lace  a t  the  home of Mrs. Jo h n  M a t ­
th ew s  on A pri l  2, a t  2 :30.
Mr. and  Mr.s. J .  G ilman r e tu r n e d  
hom e th is  week  f ro m  th e i r  t r ip  to  
j S ea tt le .
I Mrs. J .  W. B. C a t te l l  l e f t  y e s te r -  
fbc ‘ day  fo r  h e r  hom e in San Jose ,  Gal, 
' She w as  accom pan ied  by h e r  s is ter ,  
Miss G e r t ru d e  Cochran , who tyill 
sp en d  a s h o r t  t im e  w ith  her .
a n te i ta in e d  a n u m b e r  of  f r ie n d s  in r . C ow ard , who rece ived  severe  
se v e n te e n th  b i r th d a y  of in ju r ie s  on T u e sd a y  a t  tho  Expori-  
-lis.s H a t t ie  B a rk e r  a n d  th e  e igh- m e n ta l  S ta t ion  when th e  team  he  w as 
een th  b i r th d a y  of  h e r  b ro th e r ,  Bill d r iv ing  ra n  aw ay , i.s in R es t  H aven . 
L idgate. w h e n  Miss B a r k e r  a r r iv e d  ipig m an y  f r ie n d s  wish him  a  speedv  
she w as  g iven a m os t  e n th u s ia s t ic  q-ecoverv.
welcome, a n d  a f t e r  g re e t in g s  . had  j T he  C an ad ian  J e r s e y  C a t t le  C lub 
.leen ex ten d ed ,  s le b ro u g h t  in to  th e  h ave  ju s t  published the  r e s u l t s  of 
room a beau t i fu l  b i r th d a y  cake  with th e i r  cows on R .O.P., and  we n o te  
seven teen  liglited candles , w hich  s h e j t h a t  R. T hom pson, of thhs d is tr ic t ,  
p resen ted  to  Miss L ilian  L id g a te ,  who h as  tw o cows with reco rd s  to  be
ce lebrtaos  Iier b i r th d a y  n e x t  week, 
thus m a k in g  th is  affa ir  a t r ip le  event. 
Those p re se n t  inc luded : M r. a n d  Mr.s. 
L idgate ,  Mr. and M rs .  R ow se , Mrs. 
Breth.our, Mr. and  Mr.s. O lm stead , 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Sw eeney , Mr. an d  Mrs. 
B ark e r ,  F r a n k  tV erd ie r ,  J .  Brooks, 
Winriie R ow bottom , H a t t ie  B a rk e r ,
p ro u d  o f :  “ B r ig h t  T r i lb y ,” No. 22307, 
age  5 yea rs ,  w ith  9,094 p o u n d s  of 
m ilk  and  493 pounds  of  f a t  in  302 
days. “ F e l ix  B r ig h t  R u b y ,” No. 
375(34, age  1 y e a r  282 days, with 
0,961 iiounds of  m ilk  and 355 pou n d s  
of  -fat in 365 days.
M onday even ing  ja r io the r  ro u n d  of 
checkers  on th e  M cIn ty re  checker  
board- -in the  ; S idney  - C hecker  - Club
a;-, cbri
Friday, March 28 !
Saint Androw’.s— Evensong , 3 p.m. ’ 
March 30, 4lli Sunday in Lent i 
Holy Trinity— Holy Ci.mtmuiien a t '  
S ;.'i(l a.m.
Saint A ndrew ’s— L ita n y  and Holy^ 
( om m union  a t  1 1 a .m . Evi.msong a t  
7 p.m. j
U N IT E D  CHURCH OF CANADA
Sunday, March 30
South Saanich —  P a s to r :  Rev. M. 
\V. Lee.s.
S u n d ay  School- -1 0 :1 5 a.m.
D ivine Serv ice— I I  si.m.
Y . r .S .— E v ery  T u e sd a y  a t  8 p.m.
Sidney, St. Paul’s —  P a s to r :  Rev, 
M. W. Lees.
S u n d a y  School— 9:4 5 a.m.
Divine Serv ice— 7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.— E very  T u e s d a y  a t  8 p.m. 
Salt S)5ring Island —  P a s to r :  Rev. 
W illiam  Allan.
G an g es—
S u n d ay  School— 10:30  a.m.
.hdult Bible C lass— 11:15  a.m. 
Public  W orsh ip— 7 :30 p.m.
B eaver  P o in t—
School H o u se— 11 a.m .
F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r—
P ub lic  W orsh ip— 2 :30  p.m.
Pender Island United Church—
Hope B ay — 11 a .m .
’P h o n e s :  S idney, Dav, 128; 
N igh t ,  32-W."




F ro m  .Sidney L u m b e r  Co., d e ­
l ivered  an y w h ere .
G E N ER A L H A ULING
C A T H O L I C
Sunday, March 30
H a g a n — No Mass.
S id n ey — No Mass.
S ID N EY  G O SPEL HALL
S u n d a y  Serv ice— 3 p.m.
MT. N E W T O N  SU N D A Y  SCHOOL  
Sunday, March 30
S u n d a y  School— 2 :45 p.m.
7 Be a  bo o s te r  a n d  n o t  a  ro o s te r  !
“IFruit Trees and Nursery Stock  SPECIAL PRICES!
G rand  collec tions fo r  sp r in g  p la n t ­
ing. ORDER NOW!
B.C. Nurseries Co. —- J. E. Bosher, 
A gent,  Third St., Sidney, phone 89 i
FREE
COOKING
a t  the
C R Y S T A L  G A R D E N
(in  th e  a u d i to r iu m )





TO BE  
GIVEN  
A W A Y
. , 7 „' to 7'. 7 7 ' .-7
You a r e  co rd ia lly  in v i ted  to  a t ­
ten d .  You m ay  be th e  lucky 
person  to  w in  th e  r a n g e !
B .e .  ELEGTRIC;
Douglas St. Victoria, B.C.
■A
7'., .
.... t o . .
■tot-totoiv
Lilian L idgate ,  Gladys P a r k e r ,  Irenoto 
F r o s t , : G race  H a rk n e ss ,  ; M ar  j  orie'- 
S r iy e th m 's t , : ^ u l in e - :C la n to h , :B i l i ;L id - '^ ^
gate ,  Billto-Thompson, -T o m  B e n n e t t , ‘to ■ 
"  to -T^ppves ’ Senli-7T,OfYh •-"RilL 'Riiillio' .
..■....■■ ■-■ . .'■, - . -ii'i 
ic Ohris tcad . J .  E l l is , ' -  
:Mprren -B re th o u r  -arid : Sniith7J3arkcr;:
. hiyrses,--cattle) sheep , p o u l t ry ,  :rabL-to 
-.bitsy etc .ys-neatly-prin tecl -on .good ’ ‘ 
;buiiJ;:7paper,^;Size: 8 Vi x - l  l  iriclies,: 
-sprit -to- ydiq77postpaid, . a t : : th e  tofbl- 
, lo-\ving price.s:: ;127fd3' 2 5 e ;  27 for,
; 50c, and 60 fo r  $1.00. Review,
- 'Sidn.by,-B.C.'-; '"7-
reaclied ,the: fi
- nnd Mr. L a rsen  h ave  y e t  i




r- • . t - YY:;::
■to-'-toto-toto;
J.-F. SIMISTER to'::to..''to.to:to7-; 
-■-7::--";7to,to-„,. 7
Opposite Bank fto-jY-toBeacon Ave. i ,■ “to . to"Y.' ‘'.U to- .rv,;
’Phone 3 l^ppposite Post Office y ^
SILVERGREY 
Y BAKERY- '
OU R M O T T O —
Satisfaction and 
Service!
T E L E PH O N E  No, 2, SIDNEY,
and o u r  sa lesm an  will call,
FO R  , SA LE, W h ite  W y iindo tle  
; rd o s te r  and :■ ROttingw" 7 (.TelVroy 
s t r a in ) ,  7Miijor 7A, .D, M acdonald , 
104-R.
W H E R E  D O ES F A T H E R  GO W H E N  
H E  G O E S  O U T ? To tho  Saagnll  





E N V E L O P E S  -— Good w h i te  wove, 
Noi 7,,.10c per  package;-of  25,. or 3 
7- p ackages  fo r  25c; a t  th e  Review,. 
Office, Sidney, B.C. I f  pos tpa id ,  
to  any  add ress  in C an ad a ,  10c per 
package. ______  ______
LAND A CT
Notice of In ten t io n  to ap p ly  to lease 
F o re sh o re
In  th e  N orth  S aan ich  D is t r ic t  o f  
the  I ,and  R ecord ing  l i l is tr ic t  o f  Vic­
toria , and  .situate in .Shoal H a rb o u r  
off shore  f rom  L o ts  13 an d  14 o f  
Sectiun.s 19 and 20, I la n g e  2 E ast ,  
N or th  .Saanich D is tr ic t ,  P lan  N o . ' 
I18U5. I
' T a k e  notice th a t  1, N o rm a n  A le x - '  
un d er  Lougheed, o f  .Sidney, V a n c o u - ! 
ver Is land , in the  P ro v in ce  of  Brit- | 
ish Colunil.»ia, occupa tion  Mncdiincry j 
Denier, in tend to a)!ply fo r  a leuiio o f '  
the fo llow ing  described  fo r e s h o r e :—  !
Loiiinieiu'ing a t  a jjo.ii pianti 'O on | 
the shore line  a t  th e  m ost  E as te r ly  . 
po in t  of Lot 13 of .SecLioim 19 and 
"*n R'lnge 3 F.|„t Sjuinieh Din '
U'K't, P lan IhOo; Uuince .S(,)ul.h 125 
fe e t ;  thence  W est .’150 f e e t ;  llience 
N orth  W est  .500 f e e t ;  th en ce  N orth  
j E a s t  npprciximntely- l-7f» f e e t  to  the 
ishore line  a t  the  .Soutli W e s t  c o rn e r  
of iiaid Lot 13; th en ce  fo lhnv ing  the 
ifimtbsi.lies 7 ( if ,7tlie sho re line  to -.the: 
-Ij-ioint o f  (;emmem'enn.M>i a n d  conlnin- 
ing  niipro.xiniutrdy 8 iieres, m ore  (jr
- to the: aOVEMMEf̂ T OF 
THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH UOLUhSlilA
,■■■■'-■ .■ ..to-..,,
PO U N D  D IS T R IC T  A CT
I c e s ,
Nonrinn Alexntuler I.anii'heed,
A p i i l i c a n t .
D ated M arch 1 .Sth.- 1930,
One c e n t  j i i r  w ord  par  lasuc. 
M in im um  (dmrgc ‘.Ifio.
D A F F O D H , S iL V E R  't e A-— Auapico i 
• Ihdle.D.' ..\ld. Wmdev Hall; .April 9,
3 to  6. Atlractionfs, sew ing, hom e, 
cook ing  sinlls, also sta ll  o f  nriwer.«,
7- Heeds a n d  biilhn.:,
' / U w I u ^ . r E T .  'GUtM 'lGn'b t W n c i u A . .
Ncii’lli Sumiielv Kerviee Cluli. Tlnu'tu ! . 
day. A pri l  nth, : ‘ "
Blnsling  in tho v icin ity  of 
tidophonu lines luis been  (aausing 
canHiderjible trou|»l<i, inapy llti, 
tqis in loll uorvlce beini; duo liv 
thir. r.iuise,
llow uvor,  ttorimu in te r ru p t io n s  
to Ibo servieo o in  bo preyonlod  
in such oiOiOB if ibose rosponsiblo 
for the blaslini)' will n o t i fy  tho 
muvrosl lolepiioiu) offK'c- in ad- 
vnnce. A to lcphone  mnn will 
Ibon CO.operate by strinKing 
tom porn ry  lines  nvound llie 
ir.eno nnd these  M)ill be Ininiedi. 
n tely  nvnibvblo fo r  service if the 
OKplosinn te a r s  down the  copper  
long -d is tance  wirtvs, m; it usually  
does.
W hen te lep h o n e  m en a re  not 
notified in advance ,  it is o f te n  a 
innlter o f  m any  hours  hoforo  
service can  be re s to red ,
H E R E  IS A  L A U N D R Y  W IT H  
A R E C IP E  FOR S A F E R  
W ASH ING --- ,:





NOfiTGE is hereb.v g iven th a t  
u n d e r  the, a u th o r i ty  of  toSectipn: :6 ; of 
rhhs A c t  ap])lication ha.s been  m ade  
to  the  L ieu to n an t-G b v e rn o r  in C o u n ­
cil to  va ry  or  a l te r  th e  boundaric.s o f  
th e  N o r th  Saan ich  Pound Di.strict, in- 
the  v ic in ity  of  Sidney in The Is lands  
E lec to ra l  D istr ic t .
The  (lc?scriiitidn o f  th e  ex is t ing  
fiound d is t r ic t  as adverti.sed in the 
B.C. G aze tte  d a ted  A u g u s t  7 t h , 1 9 1 3  
(p ag e  64 SO), is as  f o l l o w H -7  “ All 
t h a t  land s i tu a ted  in th e  D is t r ic t  of 
N orth  Saanich ; and hounded  on the  
•south by the sou th e r ly  line o f  Sec­
tion 9, R anges  4 and I E as t ,  on tho 
w est  by the  E a s t  Saan ich  R oad  and 
on the n o r th  by the n o r th e r ly  l ine  of 
Section 15, R anges  3 and  4 E as t ,  and 
on thc‘ ea.st Viy the  :?horoHne.”
'l"he descr ip tion  of the  a l te re d  
boundnrie.s (is proposed by th e  poti-
( ’omrnenciiig a t  a  |io int on high 
w a te r  m ark  of B azan Bay, l;uiing 
tho HO’uth-i'a.st corm 'i ' o f  Section 3,
1... I >,I ", i .....i , , - .)i i 11 . ),..l!i 11 I) 4 )
t r i c t ;  th en ce  w est to (lie S .W . cor 
nor of  Soetion 3, Uangi,i 2 Ea.st. of 
.said N orth  .Saanicli D is tr ic t ;  ihem-’e 
no r th  to the  N.W . corifor o f  S e c ­
tion 4, Tvaiige 2 Ea.st; thence  eiud 
to the  West l.ioiindary p f  iha Ih.mt 
Snanicli I toad ;  i.ht'iicf.' n o r th e r ly  
a long  said wc'sterly houndnry  of 
I'lnKt Sannich 'Ro.'ul to it". inters('c- 
; t io if  willv the' n o r th  boum lary  of 
Sc(!ti(,iii 15, I'?,nnge 2 .Ivud,; thence  
j c.'tid to liigh vvati'i’ m a rk ;  ilioiu'.e 
1; ensitfrlyiniKltokoutherly a lo n g ;h ig h  
j wnicr  m ark  to p o in t  o f  commmtce.. 
a ien t.
,' NotUw i« hefeby, given t h a t  th i r ty  
liayi) a f t e r  tlie I'liildlration of  (h.lK 
noti(.',(,i,to tim -'f4i(,i\iten'!inl'(i(;iyeriior in 
-I Covincil Nvil'l pi'ot'CiOd iq comRly- with 
jsin ' apiilicatiOM, iinlesH withiii 1.1'ie' .shid 
;tiniri tibjeetion; is madfi by e igh t  p ro ­
p r ie to rs  w ith in  such prnporml pound 
d is tr ic t ,  in fo rm  A  of the ,Sc1u<d«la to 
fin* said Act, to  the under?dgned,
WM. A T K IN S O N , 
M.ini!iter of A gr icu l tu re ,  
i:>('pnrt.m(!nt o f  AttrictiUure,
Vieioria , H.t’.,
M arch I5 th ,  1930.
' ' fK T ’ S T O P  A T 't h e ' ' '""...................'■ ]
Dominioi! Hotel, Vicloria I
I Valras ,,S|..     .Stephen .Ici'fieui
' JtfUi R nO M S , Dan W IT H  B A T H  ' 
Jltoonm w ith o u t  ba th  $1.50 an d  up, I 
t - wtoth ba th  .'S'l,(Ilf, and.U|i. - ■ ,. i
l-to'
'totoUto;; to;,:?;;:-to f.,.47 U THE:
B ow cott’





M EN’S H E A V Y  WORK GLOVES-—Special  








"  ' • " ,• ■
Cor. Third St. and Beacon Ave. SID N E Y , B.C.









L O C A L : M E A T :  M A M E T
"'A to.',f: 
t o .A')..'A: V'?
to"




BEEF, LAMB, PORK 
and VEAL
Fresh and Smoked Fish
Frnits and Vegetables in Season
D s r  DEALERS IN LIVE STOCK
W eekend Special:
3 lbs. Butler $1.20
; , ::A. HARVEY''\''7
’P H O N E  .31 —------------- -------- - ---- .............. . -







7 ' j/' ,:




t o V ' l w
f ’-' . ;  to '.-:■
f
" : " 77 to  . to " ' 7 ; ' : 7 . ! '  
" '" ;7to' .’7  " "t o.  ■
-■ ■ '■: • ■■•> ,• ..to -■
'"FOR'MISSES
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BAZAM BAY CASH STORE
PA Y  CASH ’P H O N E  ilO -M  P A Y  LESS
K E L L O G G ’S CO RN  F L A K E S  S U N F L O W E R  SA L M O N  —  In
P e r  ])acket ........................... 11c la rg e  can.s— 2 f o r  .......... ..35c
P A IN T  B R U S H E S  —  Special,  A L A G A S T IN E  B R U S H E S  - -
f ro m  .........................15c tu  90c Specia l a t  ......................... $1.00
De Lu.x W all T in t ,  .A!aba£tine an d  P a in t .  Snlin-Cilo W eek ,  Hnrcii 
29 to  April  ,5. Bi'ing v o u r  coupon,> to iiy. S A V E  A T  T H E  R.ATE 





FIN EST CREA M ERY !
Sold by
Sidney Cash and C arry
B E A C O N  A V E. S ID N E Y , B.C.
Jameson
A blend o f the  choicest  Ceylon an d  liidia.n Ton;:. Paclu 'd  in 1 inaind 
and Vi> pound packages, ]''Olt .s.VLE liY .ALL l iR O t  f.MS.
P acked  am i Go: rnriioed l.y
T H E  W. A. JA M E S O N  C O F F E E  CO. O F VICTORLA, B.C.
Huiter
SOM. CUi-AM
’I'ho dnll'odil ;"-i’ve r  lea  be ing  ludd 
')£■ the  ineriibersto (>t' 1lio l.adic"'’ Aid 
promise.s to  u!t’(M’ m a n y  a t t r a c t io n s  
to)' iill. T h e re  v'ill be a stall where 
(lit. fiower.s. bu lbs  and  seeds will be 
■'■ihl, g iv ing  ail tho'O intore.-'ted in 
■'.eir gjii'-li 11'  .in oj.p.n t " i n . * t o  m ake 
to m ore  at rant ire. T h e re  will al-o 
.c a lioiiu‘-i'o( ik: a O' etali and  a sew ing 
lull.
'fi e te a  is to l>e le, id f rom  to 6 
1 We.dey Ball on W ednesday, 
topri! 9.
Frencli C leaners aeti 
Dyers
D Y EIN G  SJ’-F.'HAI.IST.S 
522  C ore  .St., Victori.a, ph. 3386
D R Y  C L E A N IN G  —
D O M E S T IC  P R E S S IN G  
toir W e call and delivei' iwict 
•ivee'i; in the .Sidney liislriet 
Wedne;-d:..\' and  S a tu rd a y .
R. E. COOK, D is tr ic t  Salesm an 
S eag u l l  inn , fJ is tr ic t  A g e n ts—  
’Phono  S idney  100.
PATEONiZE REVIEW A D V E lT iS E lS
end ings  <Sr Son 
e rrdce St£>. tson
ev .-I-
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m',toColorS'Sage -Grey,.-WBite, Greeiii,- Slate, 
etcA This dries in-less than-an  hour.' Just, the
T T '  K ig h t  ’P h o n e :  9-W TgSi:
CAR FO R HIRE
W IT H  D R IV E R
’ P h o n e  1 1 2
SID N E Y , B.C.
S U B S C R IB E  T O D .A Y !
S a a n ic n  P e n in s u la  an d  G u ll  
Is la n d s  Rev^iew
$1.00 P E R  Y EA R
iLETTERS TO THE EDITOR!
j ’I'ho Kclitor aBsuines no re- i 
1 .'-.nonsibility for th e  vicwvs ex- " 
i prc'ssed by co rre sp o n d en ts .  AID 
i l e t te r s  m u s t  bo s igned  by the  
V v.r i le i’, not, necessar i ly  fo r  pnb- 
i bi-a.lion. W ri te rs  a re  req u es ted  
( to be b r ie f  and to th e  poin t.
S.VLT S P R IN G  ISL A N D  F E R R Y
'i'ho L d iio r ,  Review.
.‘■todney, B.C.
Tto.'ur .to;ir:— 'fho re s id en ts  of Sa lt  
Spr i.g Is land  most .s trongly ob jec t to  
t lio :’- f e r ry  ru n n in g  in to  S idney. F i r s t  
n.nd forem o.'t ,  ih is  is a S a l t  S p ring  
ito-l.i :d b e r r y -  -not S idney— and the  ̂
''.'iv !<• id ia  of the  schem e i.s quick and  
; s ; i t  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  be tw een  .Salt ; 
|.-7|.Tng and \ ' : tncouver  Lsland and w e! 
'('.ri erid. the  i>n!y logical p lace  fo r  a ,
h,iM in;:: i'to S'car;./. Pmy  so why the  '
exi a 2.5 liiim'ites’ ritn in to  S id n e y ’’ 
Tl.i- is to lie an a l l-y ea r- ro u n d  
;mr- ic.- ;ind you r  Boa.rd of ' f r a d e  ad-  , 
mi' ih .d  .Siiiney, :is a land ing  place, , 
^ !- fi.r e b u n t  seven m on ths  in the  year ,  j 
i|i'4 an impossiidlily . -Mso w itness  th e  i 
nil! ■l.iers of let.ters a j ip ea r in g  in y o u r ;  
pap ■!• from shipping  comi)anie.s. | 
I ■ Salt S p r in g  I s la n d e rs  have  to ; 
wai for ih c i r  yetir-roun 'l  fe r ry  un ti l  
suc'i  t im es  :is th e  Breakcvtiter is bu il t  
a t  S idney, th ey  m ay  ju s t  as  well give 
pr> the  idea r ig h t  uovv.
Y our  j iaper a n d  the  B oard  of 
T rad : aro  to be c o n g ra tu la te d  on the  
agg ress iveness  in b o o s t in g  f o r  S idney 
and tig ' B re a k w a te r ,  b u t  the  S a l t  
.y.iring fe'D'Y m u s t  be l e f t  ou t  of th e  
SI lieine in so fa r  as la n d in g  a t  Sidney 
is c 'incerned .
I t  i.s rea l ly  too bad  th e  ])Copla of 
tb.(! Isl.inda Di.strict c a n n o t  a lw ays 
soe eye  to  eye, b u t  th is  t im e  you will 
t i a v e ' t o  a d m it  t h a t  ou r  co n ten tions  
a re  abs td u te ly  correc t.
Y o u rs  t ru ly ,
A-. J .  E.ATON.
F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r ,  B.C.,
M arch  20, !1930.
S P A R L I N G
ESTATE AGENT  
RENTALS INSURANCE 
FINANCIAL AGENT
T elep h o n e  One 
.^-.dyertise in th e  R ev iew ! I t  pays.
i  LADIES!
seller clearm g' N OW  A T  JU S T  H A L F
';PR.IGEto-.to............. . . . t o . . .  -'Qniy 65c Per T in
’Phone us  y o u r  P A IN T  PROBJiEIU' --- W e will solve it fo r  you !
Economy Specials li! Groceiies
20:pound.s B.C. .Sugar, f inest g rad e ,  fo r  
•19-lb. iSack Royal 1 louselirdd IGmir 
•19-lb. Sack- Gold Seal F lo u r  ' i-'tohd
tin ,
.............................. $ 1 .2 .5
 $2,110
................................. $ 2 .2 .5
Ilf) 'I'in.s P u re  .S traw berry  .lanv P e r  t i n  , ......... fiOc
2d liii.'i Ih.ii: e,'i,.iigi. .11..11... ...... I . ..4 . .4Uv
«.tO Cups and  Snuc.ers free  wiili blu-rii'''’s .'feily Pi.iwders -
A l)ig B arga in ,  only ......................    . 5 0 c
1 () C' 's C h o i c e  Q u a l i i v  TiMimt. ' ' i i "-  l i e -  'T<iv-i. e. - i '  l o i  1 5 c
Buyat l.ro w n  U atuuan  ■ v .....e ,- . .kh,'.  -Uv
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Y o u r  D a in ty  Shoes can  be 
cVrtistically to R ep a ired  Re-; 
m o d e led  or  D yed any  coldr 
e x cep t  “ T a r t a n ”—-wo d raw  
:to V tlieto line toat'’“ t h a t , ’’to a t  b ';tototo: . 
to S L O A N ’L t o S H O E  to H O S P I T A L  to;
r-: ..Y':- -
St Office)
' n'oto'n fterto::' 
;toto;
i-'ainle.'S t re a
en o c is ;
Bobby Sloari, A L G .S .,  pri
to';.'.'to:-toto
S A L T  S P R IN G  FERRY
To th e  E d i to r ,  Review,
Sidney , B.C.
 In  co nsequence  of  th e  c o r re ­
spondence  in y o u r  co lum ns w ith  r e ­
g a rd  to  th e  proposed  f e r r y  f rom  S a l t  
S p r in g  Is land  to  N o r th  S aan ich , th e  
a t t i tu d e  of tlie S idney  B o ard  of 
T ra d e  sh o u ld .b e  c lea r ly  u n d e rs to o d .
P r im a r i ly ,  , th e  B o a rd  of T ra d e  
h e a r t i ly  sujipoi’ts  a n y  p r o je c t  which 
oromises; d ev e lo p m en t  a n d  p ro g re ss  
to  V a n c o u v e r  Is land  a n d  the  G ulf  
Tshuids, and  has  aUvays^ u rg e d  th e  
n ecess i ty  of f e r r y  co n n ec t io n  b e tw een  
S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  a n d  th e  ; m a in  
Island. . . .
F ro jn  Avliatevcr,'ppintsto i t  m ay   ̂ be 
decided to: o p e r a t e '  t h e  H eiTy, the, 
a ch ie v e m en t  will; be, a  defin ite  ..step 
f  o rw ard ,  :'and is a s su re d  "of th e  su p -  
pbrttotoof? this; B o a rd  toand totoonrtopAnest; 
desir,c f o r  i ts  success.
Tlui S idney  B o ard  of  T ra d e
Notepaper
Special!
O ne Kundred sheets of good w hite 
bond paper (5 j.^ x 8 |/2 ) , suitable 
for w riting w ith ink or typew riting, 
and one hundred envelopes to 
m atch, w ith your nam e and address 
prin ted on both. The no tepaper is 
prin ted in the centre of the 5 J/2"inch 
w ay  of the sheet at the top and the 
envelopes are printed on the flap.
Postpaid  to any address in C anada 
for only $1.00.
PL A C E  Y O U R O RD ER R IG H T  NOW ! 
TE LL YOUR FRIENDS!
Saanich Peninsula & Gulf Islands Review
)
Third Street, Sidney, B.C. ’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27.
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STOfiE
A U S T R A L IA N  SULTANAS, a pound .........
YACH T B R A N D  SALMON, two for ..........
JIFF  SOAP FLAK ES, per packet ..... ..........
P IN E A P P L E  MARMALADE, per can ........
ALL FLOURS, per 49-pound sack  .........
BE A C O N  A V E . A T  FOURTH SID N EY , B.C.




.. . . . . .60c
... ,$2 .40
’PH O N E  90
.I/argc and  v a r ie d  .slock of newf i 
find used HE.YT.ERS and COO lv 
S T O V E S . ; P r ice s  f ro m  , $5.00. 
Rfirig  y o u r  old healer.s  and gel 
th e m  iiuule likb new , good job 
g narj in toed .  P r ices  reasonab le .  
P I P E F I T T I N G  IN A LL ITS 
B R A N C H E S
; D.toCRAIG' :
’P H O N E  (56 - - 'S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
;uh
'"'foh t h e ' t o ' G h i l d r e n  h a v e  ' ' - a r r i v e d '■ m u ' i  t i ' i e s e  
goods are;of excepUonal t|uahly. It wi'il .be 
a,;pleasure to show  llierif U.> ' ,
7 h X v f  ̂ 5 | J ^ , S E E N  o u r '*'m i t t s  ' ' ' K i d  A K !
--JACKET'at: th.(KSpeci'(d,'''P'riee of |2,'S5;'" ;
O U R 'C O M ’L E T  i f  G AN V A S
,to" 'to to SH O E S A R E  N O W  'H ER E!" ' ;
''"■We can save y o ir m oney d'dG year ■ on'sh'o'es 
-'■ 'fo,r every niem ber 'of'the'fa'nh'lyl'e 'Of
( 'h 'tool lie J.aycl
I  ■ L  I. . ; J . .  t ' I  1 , ( ,.l V
■toiiij’i'i' ( lip !,toi!mii',-7
ban y 1''ci’toiv.'il I d
Tubs
!.arj''t'i rvad to'’-iu!ton W'ixmIcu T'df,-! 
'•'to!-' ■ ;toW'. •'•to.'toi '- -f'x''
S i D N E ' Y  B . A K E R Y
'I:,'   . 'a a N i ; ' ! ' ,  i l ,c .
/  ‘‘to7,""".', . f 'V
■ifiS" ■•-I" ' .■; to
. - i c '
'’dY, A
,'■■, -toto ’’
' J . . ■;'v'v'''to\ .
tohOk/ttotoff
.i  '* '■ . 'A
'I'I,A'Vk' '/ou 'rmiED oub coi n '-(*■■■•, \Nn rorr-’rr' 
T H E Y , ' A R C  G I V I N G  ' W O N D E R F ' U L  S A T L H 'A t . " i ' l O N ,  T R Y  'A
" , - ■■"  ■ ,'-■■ ,'■ P(;H. iND.Oi ' f  YOlA' l  .O' t iUlvM' '
■ b U . ,  "
-- SIDNEY, :B.G.




I ’o r  2
,, „.._,:residehthtobf:“Salt'to Spring: :'ak 
■the totooutcbme::; "of"present to:nceds,to but  
toalsqtoto al 'conhectingto link ywhich towilli, 
draw; people o f  The f Peninsula ,'and 
toVancouvor I.Uand toand' the  m ainland; 
qs vvell as tourists f r o m , afar to Salt 
Spring i s la n d .; vItto:doesto;riot toncedto a 
grejU' deal of  to imagiuatiori; to ;Sbe that 
this service ; m ay be the moans of 
grbal development, a greater popula­
tion, added business and added 
wealth to Salt 'Si->ring Island, and to 
.some extent, to iNorth Saanich also.
] ! ijivi'ft cnnfii'qiieiice nf  th is  re.ali- 
-'.alto'in. Hie people  of S idney  lielieved 
th a t  tlie o p p o r tu n i t ie s  w hich  Sidney 
vvato ab le  to  offer to w a rd s  th e  ach iev e ­
m ent of Ihe nuix im um  benefits  to the  
service as n  whole, and  to w a rd s  its 
me,•ess from  the wtart. w ere  .such as 
'(,) be  w o r th y  of conside ra tion .
idney lia.s accon im oda tions  which 
wonid be- of g re a t  va lu e  to foo t pas- 
'■eritover IralVlc on th is  ro u te  witli ex- 
eell '-nt t r a n s p o r ta t io n  to  Victoria . 
'-•p'pit.yC d irec t  conneetion  wiih 
ptovestoM and  ,.-\i'iaeorlcs nnd Belling- 
b,U' 'Ail,'. !hi,: hi."I, yi al-’s ti.lal (if
, 1 to, 1 .’1 antonioliiles ami .l.a.i’iir! pas- 
sen o.f.to. V.onld doublioim- b r in g  d irec t 
iic re l i ls  to the Sa lt  S iiring  Ishvnd 
■er ice rumiiirg  in connec tion  from
I I eelit-.g 1 to'iit tlu "e ! . n d  ot.lier ad- i
I V ia '.'lyei'i t 'remendotis;>■ (tout-vvriglu'd
j to e  disliini'c iie.-ei'..sai'y if .^iii-
' f  ' n i ' m e '  l l ! ! '  B . - i i r d  .>!’ T i n d e  lOMde  
'■e, i'erenlMtiou::' to tlie I ’ri,)Viiicia!
('.evei'ume'vi u rg in g  th e i r  investipa- 
to to 'to'' I toe 111,d )er, .and ta le r ,  in te r
' • ' , •: i 'i;('l I'toV i.d'si( h the V'dSele
■r.i ' i.e'(- I i,!oroiighl,y dito.,'a.ssi'd,
'I'rom al! o tiiw’ cniudih'ra-"toi,l to tl'e,' ;■ lieiito (,'St, Sea route .iiiemi. 11'l 
I ■• We igto('>d u-!0 'if heav ily  in 'the de- 
.'toi (,'f il'ie Gove'rirjvrrnt to  el'ioo.se 
B.'iiv ,V(e til'te. ''ItooriniiiM.to, nnd a'h 
r:j:,di, in llte oj>:inioti too"!' t.ho Boai'ii 
of T rad e ,  the oi;ho'r eomddcriition-'to"" 
O'' tos'tim.r i!ec('.>rriim;,M,hit iouih roinmeth.iiiM 
, d, I -.'■ 1, . ' e .. . , 1,U,.I llleull it Jileoli.l )
to .' 'eiameto" o f  ■ b u i d n o f w ;  f o r , ' s i ! U v . a  ; T e r r y ,
iialevei deeli.iiHi ••‘|-<ali lie modi' in
il'iF I’e ira rd , ' t h e  service w h e n  aclneved 
'.vitoif r>:'''i'M'i,'e th.e o.vlioleiiheartr'd puj').. 
■'OS!' .'I'lid'e'neOari'ie'eii'icnl of tl''d-,.,' 1'iodv'to
G ,  A .  <:CS(:'’1} R , A N , ;  f"’r e j d d e ( - i t ,
Sidney Ito'cerrd of Tra.le . 






:'',":''V7:":L'toto;',"''"to"'';;,:e;;to'r;'toto,;to;,'-to',-' ■■'■:.:,: ,■ ■ ’ X X:
v. .1 .y •.g- '■ ; 1 rto
to,:-’:'to'-:,;I' toto;'to-;V: to; !; to, ; .y-; ' to.:.,;,.,-b ■'?
L'--'?bfe. TtoUbtobto,';,„;-:7to
'.btotol; tog
C P C & P C  ,;;T 'toVf-toto'to'tol
uDb;
FT' D. .to''to'.;: to;::,;'; I'.
W^hen in need of anything in the  line of 
Com m ercial P rinting give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. W e have a 
p lan t w ith the latest equipm ent and type 
tind guarantee our w ork to give satisfac­
tion. Tlie following is a partial list of the 






E n v e 'l o p e s  ■ 
Visiting'Cards,' 
Dance, Tickets,: 
i'll vi't a liens',' 







t o f ^ T h o m e ' / l B  ' ( T v ; o ' L i n e s ) ,
•to'i tiimli'i'to. f'.i!
siUtotoil i-n'u?;;.-
' '"''''ilV!:'! p,'|i-'!;i''! - ' '
11 'f 11 ri s g ! li'l:. ;,i 'fi,!'! I't ;;■», , i r'lr: i,, n
U4X',I',K'A ■■"SpeC'iai - 
T e a  f u r . S a i u r d a y  O n l y  I
■I'v-."'T-i''
T to'...,',tow'i ' to.' ■',; .'!'to,"to
'.I'iiu l u d i u r  o f  Iliii 'UHvuy L o d g r  h n v o  
. i i r i i n g o d  ii l/trii(-r» Ir' iduri,! f o r  W o d -  
A] i l l  !il S' p, )u, ,  In li'.i:. 
Urnnr'c  iloll, Vi.\' 1 1 , U. S n ’ihU', i'''Bitlf"d
■A, > I * A  • I • 1J • '  1.1 U  11 to' *. ,; V (. M,  ’ n  r  '  t
'i'ltoT.:, ,'4. |i'i, Hr'U'G'« fbi'-Y '"t u, h*t" I
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